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~~i3linqai tn:~hm.TuE HOMEMîsîn of the PRESBYTERIAN

CHRCIun in CANADA are a precious heritage
of unbounded extent whlichi for generations

~VLnuniber of peop'e living in non to corne will tax lier energies to the very
';Christian couintries is vastIy greater utmnost-so rat id is tlic increase of popU-
>iluthose -%vlose privilege it is to hiear fihe lation and so vast the area. Thie repxorts of

gosZýpePs "joyful sound ;" and in Christiantecoutesfrth pstya ilb
~tries it is largely peopie's own fault if found in the printed minutes of thie Assem-

~e ont aetehe fto rlgosbly and it is to ho hoped that means wvill ho
ordranaiices: thcy can scarccy go hyond tak-en to niakze the nienibers of ail the con-

dJhî sound of theni. These and other rass giegations acquaintcd wvith thieir contents.
ihatnixht e nanedcoutitue astrng1t; is offly right they sbould knowv what, is

'Le fo i upr f oeg isos donc witl thec money they have contributed
kjýrthe Supcorsto heamatrofp ini support of thosse isisions and also thlat

ýý;ence, there is no0 doubt that the firthc hududrtn h ruîso
yt of cvery Churchi is to mnake suitable whicli the conveners ask for largeî' revenues.
~rviio fr hereligious instruction <>f il. It will lie observ'ed that in these reports,_vwn o l Ou 0aiu aeta a " The two branches of our work-Honie M1%is-pepe OuIaiu uaeta la sions and Augnientation-have been keopt dis-~hnlie said, 1'That *repentance and i'C- tinct, ini the hope tbat, this will facilitato*re-

tPssxon of sins should bc rieaclied anion, ference tu the %wurk, doue by the Preshyteries
.:ll nationz--beginnin- aI eualu. Thu in eachi departmext, instead of having them

iodr of procedure is niure fully :,ut foîîl irepcrted together. The report contaxus par-
!ni Mýrhe xuemorable auouncenient to the di.- tictilars miore or less copions of the pr:g,-ress of

cipeso th ev ofthir Iasei" a~euqon Homue Missions and Augmentation in the dif-
on sthv ou itnessesMunto er's l i ferent Provinces and Presbyteries, reports of

Ye sial bu itnssesunt nieb0t inthe Studexits' Missiunary Su-cieties, the Lurn-
'ýèrUa1em, and in ail Judea, aînd in Saxuari>, berien's Mission, aud uther matters (if inuterest.
mdâ unto the4 uttermost part of the earthi." that have engaged the attention of the Coin-
'-batev.er cisc wve do or leave unidoi e e miuttee duriug the year. The appendix pre-

~~annot ~ ~ ~ 1j dictorevso i bI'ti sents coxuplete and carefully prepared statistiesOt iVet UrSlVS O 011j Z io of ail the Mission Stations and Augmented
L11 . s asaCucit mk u ne Congregations under the care of the Comrnittee,

ý*àte, lîin fauflfr thc >upport, uf L-ur Huome with the namues of the missionaries, probation-
î6n:as the circurnstances uf the coun1tryr ors and student catechists now employed.»

T1ire at Our hauds. The whole number of umissionaries cm-
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ployed in whole or in part during tue past
year wâs 345. The mission stations oc-
cupie(l by theso imissionaries ýwere ovcr 1000
in numlber, scattered over the w'hole country
froîin Neivfoundland and Labrador to BritishI
Columb)ia and Vancouver IIland. The di-
rect contributions administered by the As-
sernbly's Coitniittees reacli the respectable
sumn o'$ 64,462.84, increased to q 100,753.19
if wc iiUclu(le the disbursenicuts of the Luin-
bermen's mission, the College societies, and
others flot included in the reports of the
H. M. Commiittees. Adding to these the
receipts for the Augmentation seheme, which
is virtuallv Home Mission ~vrthe whvlole
amnount is $ 132,464.97. Tihere wvas a sligbt
deficit iD the receipts of Western Cominittee
last year, Fo small, however, (only sonie
$ 1400) that it niecd occasion no ilisquietude.
The Nvork bas been prosecuted with great
enthusiasni and *ability anci no doubt the
commnittee wvi11 be sustained this year also
l'y the continued and even increased liber-
ality of the congregations. The report sub-
xnittcd to the General Assembly by Dr.
Cochrane concludes with theso words,-

" As to the future. it is evident that, unless
the Mission work of the Church. is te be Seri-
ously curtailed, the amounts placed at the dis-
posai ef tl)e Committee, -both. for Home Mis-
sions a.nd Augmentation, must be considerably
increased. Nlanitoba and the North-West, and
British Colunmbia, wvill of necessity, as emigra-
tien flows in, require larger sums than in the
,p"at. Thius year the North-West (including
.Manitoba) received some $ 29,200, and British
Coluiia nearly $ 4,500. Next year British
Columbia w.h1 require at least $ 7,000, and the
North-West a proportionate increase, if the
Uhurch is te maintain its hold, and supply
(lestitute regions beyond our present mais-
sionary lÏmits.

The Conimit.tee would again remind congre-
gations that they can very materially reduce
the amounit of interest paid on the large sums
borroWed il'a Octeber for dlaims then due, by
teorwarding their contributions as ltwy are receir-
Ad, te the Agent of the Church, instead of with-
holdling them till near the end of the financial
year.)y

IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

TiiE 11031E 'MISSIOsCoinmittee ef thie'lý'astern
Section of the Church on looking back ever the
past year, marks with gratitude the many
tokens of D)ivine favor which lhave been vouchi-
safed in tho prosecution of its work. The
missionaries, with one exception, bave enjoyed
good health, and ali have performed with dili-

gence and zeal the work entrusted, to thenl'
Their number bas not always been equal tO
the needs of the field, but that want was Par'
tially made up by the services of eiders 'who
rendered most excellent help in ti mes of need'
The Church lias been true to its past recOrl 80
a liberal supporter of the fund, axxd lhu
Nve cannot give.in figures the spiritu al gai", wve
have niany eviiences tbat God's word lias"Do
returned to Hlm void.

SYDS',EY :-Five catechists were emploYed!
one assisting Mr. Farqubarson in his e2z-t0
sive charge at Sydney. The others occliO
stations that give promise of growth and sta-
biiity. The old historic toivni of Loi5viîî6
wa.q; occupied, withi pleasing resuits. )iiÏ
the summer, 1ev. Ewan McKenzio the cl
missioliary at Cape North was called andil
ducted to the pastorate of that remote and
interesting field. Picrou employed sevefl cate
chists and two ordained missionaries;- T rirO'
three catechists and one ordained missioflary;
HALIFAX, nine catechists and two missi ona riO"»
LuNENBURGHI and SH1ELEURNE hiad two eatochîisto
during the whole year; ST. Jons-,, empiq0Yeý
no less than ten catechists and four ordal%1d
missionaries, who reperted good success5 el
aleng the line. P. E. ISLAND lias no missi"l'
stations within its bounds but one eateclst
laboured here, in Dundas-a vacant confgre
gation. NEWIFOUNDLÂSND -In this Presby'tpry?
Mr. A. Laird supplied Harbour Grare, tle'11
vacant, during the summer. It lias silice S6
cured the services of 11ev. E. McN'ab as
pastor. 11ev. F. S. Coffini spent the ya
missionary at Bay of Islands on the W1e9t
Coast, T17e sum of $ 3075 was contributed l'y
the congregations in the Maritime Synod fo'
missions in the North-West. Ttie total receiPts
for Home Missions were $ll,52S.5S-jUt e
trifle under the expenditure. The number Of

workmen employed was 87-viz, 47 catecist
and 40 ministers.

"'We need for the future more menan
more inoney. ihere are not enough. moi' Il
our list, whîom our people are prepared te ce"
to supply our vacancies. WVe have liead to
place several fields that oughit to hjave be.el
under the charge of ordair.ed missionaries
under the care of cateclïi8ts. We praY tl'
Lord of the harvcst to send out more labourere,
and %ve beseechi the fathers and mothers of Otr
Church to consecrate their sons to tlîis WVork.
But if we had ail the men that are ncedledjý
or(laine(l men drawing the modest salarY of
$ 700 apiece per year-we would need 111
more money than we now receive. C'ai' wýe
not get bothi? Are not our people intercs6ted
enoughi in the religions prosperity of
country to furnish both ? WVo bolieveth5
are. We will go forward and trust the L oi-,i
Whose h&-nd are the hocarts of men, to dizst)oS6

themi to deal liberally towards tliis Nvor1c."

JOnIS MCMILI..ANm, Con1VM1,it"
P. M. MORRISON, &ct ry.
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IN THE WESTERN SECTION.

QUEBECr covers a large area and affords scopo
Sa great deal of. Home Mission work.

Z.entY stations require supply: familles are
'Scovered here and there who have flot been

-%ited by a minister of the gospel for years.
ýheWork is beset withi many dificulties andd15couragements but is vigorously prosecuted.
o-0
NTRLAL lias its City Missionary, the 11ev.

'1ines Pattorson, andi the City congregations
'ýor1tribute some four or five thousand dollars
"Inuallv for mission work in the city, in ad-

0101to whiat is sent to the Home Mission
ýunrittee-last year it was $ 3,163.05, and24951fo Augmentation of Stipends. OT-
AWAh as fourteen mission fields and thirty

e cigstations. The Protestant population
pi a ron the decrease. L.&NARK AND lIEN-~1iwpresbytery lias a large mission field, well

h'11red and yielding good resuits. KINGSTON
'8 no less than nineteen Home Mission%reas under its care, and though the work is

tetY scattered and many of the people in
Scircum stances, the missions have been
h~ccessfu1 as could be expected. TORONTO

mB ltission fields outside the city and
theI1 Nithin. The amount contributed by
teCîtY churches for mission work apart from

i1rregular contributions to the general
o~Xi Mission fand was $ 11,454.58. The

8bYtery gave $ 8317.63 towards the Home
<'8ion fund and only drew from it $586.
ri'lll-Ti Presbytery lias the oversight

Y Sun under the superixîtendency of
VllF indlay. 'The number of mission-

,We ployed this sumimer is forty-three, of
}~~leighit are ordained ministers. BRUCE

l~Charge of the Algoma district-a very
b2e fecessitous, and i ncreasingly interesting
ni Ji<)" district containing seventeen centres
ik OPeration and 63 preaching stations. The

, ýar Pr8bteresin the Synod of Maik'ba
r, h orth-West, extending from west of

u8e iperior to Vancouver Island, constitutes
aî l'aisi' fjeld nearly one hiaîf as largo as

t%ýeothers put together. It is inthis vast
10 that Dr. James Robertson lias laboured
Si~l rntendent of mnissions for the last ten

c r8 'vitli roinarkable succoss. We think we
% not do btter than conclude this brief
a etC~ of our Home Missions than by giving

extracts from his last comprehiensive
thelrit tO the, Assembly-reserving soine fur-
tir4e.'10tice of M.ýr. Findlay's work for alotIier

A.BSTIIAC- Dit. RoEERTSON's REPORT.

bO said to be an extenisive plain, one
4nd miles 'vide, flanked by a tract of

tati Wooded country on tlic east and mouni-
fdiatrius Wooded country on flic west. '[hi
43~ ct to the east, betwee n Lake Superi or ail

Pra"irie, is ab)out foui, lundred and tllirty

miles wide, and valuable rhiefly for its enor-
mous water polver, its mineraIs an(l its foi osts.
The district is rich in iron and vast quantities
of cordwood, ties, piling and bridge timber are
sent every year to supply the demjands of the
settlers on the plains to the west. One of the
largest flouring milis on the Continent is built,
at Keewatin, liaý,*;ng, a capacity of 1,200 barrels
daily.

The prairie begins about thirty miles east of
the Red River and extends lu three plateaux
for 1,000 miles to the Rockies. So level is it,
and so gradual the ascents of the steppes, that
a farrow might be ploughed from the Red
River to the Mountains. In this plain are said
to be 200,000,000 acres of pasture and farming
land. Between tlîe eastera edge and MNoose-
.îaw, along the foot lîlls of tlie llo.-y Nlotn-
tains, and in the valley of the Northt Saskatcli-
ewan, are found the beat farmingy latids.
Large hierds of cattie, bauds of liorses and
flocks of sheep are fed on the wvestern ranges,
and already the shippinig of beef and miutLon
to Britain lias begun iii earnest. AIl the cer-
eals raised ini temperate clirnates mature in
Manitoba and the iNorth -West; and oving te
the fertility of the soul tlîe yield is large and
the quality excellent. Coal is found over a
large area, and at some places seams are esti-
rnated to yield about 15,000,000 tons to the
square mile.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

West of the llockies lies British Colunmbia,
a Province of extraordinary wealth in its min-
erais, fisheries and forests. There are exten-
sive tracts of farming lands of' great fertility,
but yet the principal wealth of the Province
lies apart from farining or grazing. The bays
and rivers of the Province swarm witlî Salmnon,
skil, oolachian, and herring, and seals and sea
otters are founil iii considerable numbers in
the northern waters. Should the 1,250 families
of Crofters, arranged for from the north of
Scotland, be planted aloug the coast, the fish-
eries will no doubt be speedily developed. The
salmon catch of last season was estimated at
five and a hiaîf millions of dollars. Goldinining
lias been carried on in British Columbia sitîce
1856, and explorers and prospectors have proved
that the precious inetals are distributed over
the whole Province. At Nelson one Iode of ore
was struck last winter that brought in sight at
loast a million dollars, and rich velus have
beeil discovered at s8veral points in tlîat
district.

STATE 0F RELIGION.

It is difficuit te judge of the religions state of
se, wide a Synoil as ours, but it would seem
from outward indications as if Christian4y:
l,ýrgely controlled the lieart and life of the
people. The Lord'8 day is well kept in all our

tendance oit Gospel ordinances is general on
the part of parents and eildren. Tlie peole
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contribute liborally for the support of ordinan-
ces and for ail Christian ob-jecta. It is te be
feareil, howeve-, thiat f.naily worshipis largely
neglected. In British CoLumbia owing to a
'variety of causes, the moral aud spiritual tonu
is lower thian further east. In. the early days
troops of miner8 came in wlio had not muchi
regard for religion, and these have left their
etauap upon certain parts of the Province. In
many places thiere was scarcely any organized
society. The Claurch neglected thiese p)eop)le,
and aloiv moral toile was to hiavebeen expocted.
0f !ate years, iîow ever, there lias beema a decid-
ed improveîaaent, ar.d ou. ile Pacific coast, as
elsewhiero, the Gospel is seeii to ho the power
of God to the salvation of mien.

MI5SIONABIES A ND 'i NVIRORIZ.

Take thein as a class, the Chîairel lias every
reason to feel l)roud of tlaeir ellicioncy, and the
inftluencek tlîey exert for good. rlleir work is
exhaustine. It is no unusual tingi for thue
xnissionary Io drive thirty-fivo or forty miles
and preaci tlîree tinhie- on Sahbathi. Fanailies
are widelyv scattere.l and visiting difflcult to
overtake. Thle atuiospiiere is dry and bracing,
but thirty degrees b'Iow zfero facing tlue wind
is flot conafortable. Stili in the severest
veathier it le seldoin that-a congregation is dis-
appointed through the failure of the mission-
ary to reacli his destination. These muen have
few- opportunities of exchanging pulpits, they
find it difflcuit to attendimeetings of the Synod,
and as te attending the meetings of the
Generai Assenably flot many could afford the
luxury. The travelling expenses would pincli
theni for a year. They are compelled. to be
often away froni home, and their -%ives have
noe smali amount of care and respoîîsibility.
These ladies cati get ne hielp in their liuse-
hold duties, and it may be truly- said tiaat their
work is nover doue. The salaries of our min-
isters are flot large in promise and too frequent-
ly they are less ini fuitilment, and owing to the
state of the H-omue Mission Fund this spring, it
is proposed te pay thei only what was in the
treasury wlaether that was fifty or seventy-
five per cent. of the amount prornised.

THa Cnuntcni A-ND MANSsn BOARtD, continue te
advanoe our work greatiy. Fourteen churches
and two manses were bujît wv;th the hielp of
the Board last year. About $4,970 was given
in loans or grants, and the value of the build-
ings is estimated at $13,930. Building opera-
tions are active this spriug.

GENFaIAL 8TATEMNBT.-The past year bas
been on the w'hole full of encouragemients. In
certain localities crop losses were sustained,
throug-h causes with which we unfortunately
were net strangers before, and in consequence
financial advance wvas arrested. Yet in the
Synod as a whole real progress was made, and
the record of this year is in advance of that of
any previeus year. AIl the fields occupied in
former years were zupplied witla ordinances,

2ettlers iieglected hitherto from lack nf findis
or other causes were visited and cared f r, and
everv effort muade te overtake the Nvalnts of
newv 8ettlemeuts. This year tiiere is a, et,4sid.
erable extension of work aud it mal- 1)e i-sert.
ed witla confidence that there is ne*. S'ýtt]lelt
of any consequence between Laze Supoinioranrl
the Pacific Ocean that is net provided 'titi thoe
means of grace. The inflow of 'settlers t1iid
spring is quite considorable, ovur sen u tliiju.
sand'having arrived already, and lefbire tule
close of the suinmier it is likely that w«îsal
be calied upoii te open a iiiiiiber of missions
in addition te those now occupiod.

STATISTICS :-".MiSSion fields, 1,09; Preadiini,
stations, 493; Families,3 3,862; ComîiiunieZnlts'«
4,274. Received fromn the Home Mission Fun21d"
$22'?856; from. the Auguiiientatiun fîLnd,
S4ý5,137; for travelliiýg expetises, $2,.500. TIÙal
S:30,493. _______

GENERAL Boo0Tu.

'HETlE ive admire or d~i '
Swhether w'e dctest or SYInlI)aItlize

ivitlu it, the Salvation Aruay repres--nts cnp
uf the iiiost arenarkable religious iiovpinuu-
tif this. -encration." Se says Archdi('v'ou
Farrar.* Queni Victoria sent this telegrui
te General Bootha in 188-2: lier jet
learns with nauch satisfaction that voùu hiave
with tuie other mnembers of -vour qocmýtV.
been sucecessaful in your efforts to turu iantl
thousands te the ways of temperauce, virtue,
and religion?" Cardinal Manning wus oee
of the first te write te General Booth and
express the hope that God would biess ILis
philanthropic effort-. J3islop L;-ghtfout,
the l3ishop of Manchester, the Bisliop of
Rochester, Dean Vaughian, Canon Iaiddon
and many other dlignitaries of the Cliurch
of England, exainent for learning arnd piety.
have borne testimony te the geod thiat lias
been acýcomnplishied by the Salvation Ar-my,
and good John Bright, thie Quaker, referrîDngf
te the slaameful attacks mnade on somie mcm-
bers of tiae Society, is reported te have said,
IlThe meni whlo persecute you would have
persecuted the apostce." At a public mieeL-
ing recently held in Montreal, represeat.
ative ministers and laymen of ail tie Pro-
testant churches unaninaously dertouaced
the cowardly insulte and assaults te which
members of the Salvation Army 1vd bffl

Tap, SALV±TOi AaMy, bllArehdeacan Farrar D.D., i
HÂSrERz's Nzw MONTULY MÂAGAZINR, MaY 1891.
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îubjected at th*o hands of laivless mobs in
jIontreal and Quebec, and claimed for them
lhe same liberty and protection as are roc-
Cordle(l to other denominations of Christians.

,Testinioni5,ls such as these ouglit to bo
eaMIgi to put to shame the ignorance aond
bigotIy that Qlhuts its eyes to whatever of
good there is in the organization, and for
ever hrarps on -mhat they are pleased to cal
its ileccentricities,"ý withlout for a moment
rafletiug that the success of' the niovernent

slai-gely duo to the peculiar means and
meýthods which distinguisi thesa p>eople
frout members of other religious societies.

WILLIAM ]BOOTa IVaS born at -Nottingham,
Euglind, on the lOthi of April, 1829, and
was broughit up a member of the Chureli of
England. At thirteen years of age lie wvas
a Pronounced IlChartist " another 0namne for
a revlutionary socialist. At fourteen he
came under the influence of Methiodismi
aud underavent that change of bocart and
]ife which constitutes conversion, and soon
aùter beeoae a l.ay-preacher. Thoughla rg-
ed to join tIre ministry ha delayed te take
that step, oaving te weak health, until he
waos twventy-four, when lie became a iiiinister
uf the Methiodist, New Connection Churchi.
L titis cropacity lie had great success for
eeven yers: but in 1861 hoe withidrew from.
:hat Chiurcla, or, te put it more correctly lie
was dismiissed fromn it, oit account of bis
having adopted ways of bis own for preach-

D1u' salvaton tu lost sinners. Ifle liad bc-
corne conivinced that the ordinary narns of
p ce and forais of wvership were leerly
adlapted tu reacli the spiritual wants of a
mey Lirge and rapidly increa!,ing number
of unfortoanates who constitute the lowvest
statuani of society in M ngland, compesed of
street rarabs rond wnifs, of botn sexes, whose,
condition is as deplorable as that of the
hethen aond sgomed to excite Iess sympathy.
Hie gave hianseif III te evrangelistic work

aaugti, Il sua-ken class," aond -wita such
effeet that hoe drew thousands to listent te
hlm. HP succeeded in fact, througla lais
Maro'ellous personal influence, an excîuing?
1h sarndk ýà, rs of religieus awakening as hrod
Marked errlier revival periods. 1le begon
inuoernwroll, in open air meetings,, as al the
chapels of bis own Chiurchi Wvere rlosed
tgiust Lin). After a chequered experience
lu different parts of the country, lie caine
ta London in 1865 and in the notorieus

l'East end" inatigurated " The Christian
Mission, out of whica g-rew the great Sal-
vation Army movernent. Hie preached ln
oid wvarehouses, stables, carpenters' shops,
skittle allys, beer hoaases, theratres, rond in
places that liad been the hauntz; of imnior-
ality, te whnich crowds -were attracted by the
sensational style of his printed announce-
aents. In 1876 the anoveanent rossuaned

orgronized forni. The peuple irho hrod peit-
cd him. with. stones aond rutteni eggas, aond
cursed him with profane oroths, gradurolly
came te see that this relig.,ions Ilcrank " -vas
filled witli an eornest desire te do thein good.
Slo-%ly, rot first, nunabers of diei began to
rally around laim, were smitten with his
enthiusiasm, rond placed tlaemnselves under
bis direction. These hoe put unider a course
of systematic Ildilil" wvith a view te, their
becoming active co-workers wvith laina in the
slums of London, rond soon tlae new ergani-
zation reroehed a mensiure of success beyond
lais ownl sang-uine expectations. rsking to
liuinself the highi-souad ing title cf -"Gonieral,"
lie bestewed commi6sions on luis followers in
nailitary fashion-Colonels, C.rptains, ranci
Sergeants, multîplied apace 4n1d were Yead-
ily knowvn by their 1-uniforiias." Martial
music -%vas imitated by tlae beating of drums,
tire blowîng of hornls and trumpets, tire
clroshing of cymbals and trombouiines. Loud
singring, improvised speeches, and inapioziug
processions combined te give BpeGt-aczilar
effcct, to tlae e-vulations of battalions rond
regîmlents. In thac ecent-l modes of aetion
aulopted by the Salvatiu Army fiacre is
doubtless mnuch that is open te criticism ; on
tlae other hiand, Go.neral Bocthi daims thiat
multitudes have Il en rescued from perishing
that could net ho3 influeneed Ly the chxordhes,
au(l lie maintains that different wvavs are
necessrory for differeuit people.

Apart aitogether frein what xnay be tarmned
its objectionable ferotures, there are isoane ex-
cellent elemenis in the Salvation Army system.
One of these is the energy aond dlevotien of the
women. Mrs. Bootha hereeîf toek soacli an act-
ive share in the work, she used te be called
Ilthe MeNlther of the Arrny." lier peiscanal in-
fluence for many years was ras peweorful, per-
lîaps, aq tiat of iaer husband. The dauglaters,
toe, becamne eminent, a'aglitnd tlorough
tlaeir example thousands of avomen hiave joined
the ranks and have donc, goed service-sub-
anitting to repreaeh, insuit, aond perseention.
with nnflinching bravery. Iad(Ied, notiaing ]S
more conspienous in the system than the self-
sacrifice whidh. it bas worked ini hundreds rond
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thousands of its followers. At the present
timne the Arrny lins 2864 corps, in 32 different
countries; it lias 9349 officers; and 13,000 nozi-
comniissioiled officers; t1hirty training gar-
risons iii Londoni; 24 Boines of rest;, 30
Rescue Ilortes for Falien womeîî ; five Shelters
and threeF Fod depots. The Salvation Arniy
is a corporation and owns proýerty in Britain
to the value of $ 1,887,500, and quite as inuc'b
ini other cotintries. ID tho short s pace of
twenty-five years it lias girdled the globe w'itlî
ifs missions. Ilowever unpaIatable its modes
of wors1hip, niay bc to thase -%Nho pride them-
ielves on thieir propriety, retined tastt-, and
culture, thiere is at Ieast no fear of ifs Ildying
of respiectability," as lias oftenbeen raid of some
whbo pride theiseîves on elaborate ritual and
stately forais As a systein of teaching men
'0 give it is unsurpassed. Confining its opera-
tionS te the poor, it bas.succeeded in raising an
arnual revenue of $ 4,000M00!

Br IREv. TIOISCUMMING, TRURO.

NOtrTII1WARD, HO!
SFTER exploring Jerusalein and the in-

terestingÎ: loc<dtities wvest, amil enst,
and south o0' it, I set out from tuie Holy
City under a new regil3 f or an extended
tour thrcughl Nortbern Palestine. Hitherto
my brother andi I nooved quietly along from
place to place like tho river of wvhicli the
poct says that it " glidth at its cwn sivecu
wvill." Our only care hy day -%vas to, havé, a
reliable drigoman and, occasionally, the De-
cessary oficiais te ensuro, safety and attend
to the commissariat. Wce ahvoLys fondi a
liotel, 01 a bouse of sonie kindl, in whIich to
pass the nighit. Buit, learningthiaithlietse,
accommnodnion between Jerusalem and Da-
rnascosw~as noV first, class, wo concluded, with
other travellers in the sanie direction, to pro-
vide ourselves with tents. In a short time
a party was fornied, and ail the ilecessary,

arrngmetsiinade, for the north-ward
jeurney. Ali toMd, our party consisted of
eighteen lourists, about an equal number of
ladies and gentlemen, whIo hiad corne to the
o]d Bible Land froin 1England, Wales, Ger-
many, tho UJnit.ed Statles, and our own Do-
Minienl. We haid. witli us as attendants thirty-
six natives tu mninister tu our w'vants, and act

as uides and interp3'eters. And we liad
seventy-two animiais te carry ourselves, and
our belongiugs, and the lents in ivhich we

slept at night. Tiie distance betweeu .jerti.
salemi and Daniascus is about a hludi ud ind

*foi-tv miles. \Vc wovec just elevciî daýs
makiug tho journey, whiclî ieus Q.at %Vce
took ample tirne to study flic varictu-. i,
cf interest that camie under aur nutic, uu
pa'sZsed aloD<g. An d I muiist -qy tlîît duari 8

*thieso eleven days and nlights; I li-ver a
the slighitest disorder, or discord, iii oli- coin-
pany, anci nover licard one uumveîiîlv ùr it.
pieper word froin the lips cf or~.i~55
foreigners. Tho tourists, u.houghi bri-gitu.
gether frein distant land>, and belougl<I*n bo
varieus branches of the Clîurcb, wernas haî.
nionieus and agrpeable as if we had btenfor
a life-tinio nmembers cf tlie saiiié' cu,,rco.
tien. *We les' siglit for thlic lie cf uit liti
national and cecclesiastical. differeiices in the'
commein desire te learn all we could about
the land thait hiad beeni trodden by pati.
archs, and prophets, and by the IEtoeinal son
of Gcd.

Leaving Jerusaleni is like Ieaving, boee
wVith its deathiess onemelries of thoe pasi, and
its briglit p)rospects for thec future, 1 Io eo
wonder te sec our geod fi'iend Beil Olie!
irrosisu.ibly drawn te it. But the i inw fur uit
departure frczîî the Sacrvd City liîîd conne,
and se, on -'. brighit onlcrnling ini the illi fle uf
March, aur conipauy rode out tlîrLugh tht
.Talfl Gau.p, and tiien, ur i uriibîvrd,
naeved slowly along past the Do i (;îe
andl tho Tornbs cf tho ig aitil t1,.1 1-- g.
and Up the hieiglîts of Scopis,1aoîd un 1*1a
firist day's juurley thircug.>I heb Bfiliic i1lites
cf Ncb, Z1înd Gibeah, and Itînît b, UIi- Ee
roth, ani Bethiel.

Our visit te the Tonibs of the Kl*l.s %V11
dceply infercsting, thougli there i s i.- cimea
bore fer detailed description. Sîi t itoU
Say that, tiey are situlateti inif a1 nI¼o îhe
north. cf the city, iide were eývi,!' uîv de-
signed for royal personages. A latrg coud
about a huindred lcet square i,; liî- at -
cd te flie deptlî of about u.litiv If-t- ;i the
solid rock. At this de1mtl at 10w dloe
tlirougli wlîic]î N-e crawle(l on 0111 b ana1
knees, leads inte the royal seu i' owî
twenty in numiber, ail cuit ut cut lio soid
rockz and originally sepsurat<u frumi each
otlier by great Stone doors hiiiig an utonet
hinges. With lighited candies in c'a'
we pissed througlî these sleeping 1apai1tlents
cf the mighity dead of past grencratun. But
nothing connected wvit1î tlieîm su deéP
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Offected me as the great round stone at the weepirig for her children, refused te be
O1ter door which led into the Tombs. No comferted because they were not! Il But a
91e et our party wvas strong enough to move gleam ef siusinie seemed to pass ever t'le
't- Lt requires two or tbree men to turn it uncultivated wvaste as 1 read the prephet's
'Il the greove in which it is rolled at opening assurance in regard te the exiles: -"thev

Sclosng Lt gave me a clear idea of th'e shall corne again frein the land of the enemy.",
lierPlxity which prempted the question of The village ef El. Bireh, literally Ilthe
the0 Wemen whe visited the tomb in which well, l a short distance further north, is
'Oui Savieur was buried : IlXVho E hal roll us unmi-stqkably the modern representative et
4'eay the stone from the door of the sepul- Beeroth, ene et the Gibeoniite cit.ies whese
thre ? It ily inhabitants by false pretences inveigled

ScepusIl bituated hait a mile north of Joshua inte a treaty et peace. Tradition
the Tombs'of the King(s, is, as its naime in- affirms that it is aise the place at which
ýiP0ates, the cemmanding position frem wvhich Joseph and MNary first neticed the absence
YOU obtain a magnif1icent; view of Jerusalemn ot the Child Jesus frrn their comapany
41d its surroundeing localities. lu past ages when they were returning home;vard te

11air around Scepus lias rung with the Nazareth, after observing the Passever at
et1So fierce Ronman warriers -and devout Jferusalem. 1 ebserved in the village the ruis

P'81k Crusaders, who frein this elovated of au old khan, a spring et clear, cold water,
ýt%1dpoint obtainied their first view of the and the remains et a churchi that ha(l evi-
1ý0ly City. Lt will ever be niemorable te me dently been built by the eld Crusaders.
4 the place frern which I had the last gaze At Bethel, 'twelve miles north ef Jerusa-

Sh0 city wý%itheut the gates of whiclî the lem, reminiscences of by-gonle days crowde1
nýeiier -uf the world was, crucified. in upon my iiiind. liere Abralîam pitched

t5aland again aaZ I rode slOWly northward, his tent, and -Jacob had the ivenderful vision
t'trned te have anether and an'other view, et the mystic ladder, reaching frein earth te
~4then «%ith one last, lingering look 1 heaven. lIlere .Deberah, under lier palm-tree
~il, the depthis et muy seul, Farewell, fer- judged Israei, and Sarnuel, in lis School of

te the eartilyjeiusitlein ! Nob, Gibeali the Prephets, trained up yeung men fur the
lRauah? .threug7h which we successively iverk et the iiiinistry. And here, sad te say,
P%àail famed in ancient Bible story, arc Jeroboani placed eue, ef iis golden calves,
.-s dreary and desolate as you cau well and built, a "lbouse of higli places"ads

~g1nie. Scarcely a vestige of thenm new re- Beth-EI, thîe leuse ut God. becamec Beth-

5 8'lt8to attest tbeirvauishd greatness. Gib- Aven, tbie liuse of MoeN, ef nethiingness
âtlyfour miles north et Jerusalem, '].'le village which now stands on the site of

a8lthe native city et King Saul, and the ancient Bethel is called Beitin. Lt lias aoMe
4Pital et the Kingdoni duriing, the greater five hiundred inhabitants wbo live in littie

ofhis troubled reign. Lt is forever low lieuses constructed of leose stenes such
%IeI'rtalized as tha place where 1Rizpah, as -Jacob baï for bis 1îdllow, and whvlich are

1 'hal the depth and strength et a mother's stili plentiftully 3t.rewn ail areund. All over
thi ' Or sýix bot summer niiontlis watched the lew gray hîill, soie tlîree or tour acres
fer lluburied bodies ut hier two slain sons, in extent, on whichi tie vidlage is bitiît, I

0 1 the b-ginnin ofet arvest until water saw old teundations, and crumbling walls,
%PPed upen them eut et heaven, and and the remains et a tower, and in the ad-

1 ed neither the birds et the air te rest jacent valley a resevoir, ail et wlaich spoke
hy S by day, nom the beasts et the field et the van ishied greatncss ot ancient Bethel.

ed Uth't5t. Two mniles further north we pass- We pitchied eur tents for tbe night a short
elittîs village ef Er-Ram, the ancient distance beyondl this never-to-be-forgotten

%auof Benjamin. Lts dreary, desolate, meeting-place et earth and bieaven. As the
iPearauceB filled niy seul with indescribable shades et evening gathered around us L saw

thIe 88, and caused me te fancy that L heard with iny bodily eye the ternis et my fellow
Yf of~0 1 eiRachel's prophetic. plaintive, travellers betore me, but with the eye

on account et the captivity of bier et my seul 1 sceened te see the forms of
"A veice wvas heard in Ramah, patriarchs and prophets who had actually

'ntatiOn and bitter weeping; Rachel heard the veice et God in the days et old.
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But, commending miyseif to the care of the
God of Bethel, and thien dismnisingr all
thoughts from my miid, the finit night of
uny tent-life in Palestine was spent in un-
brokeni and muost refresling- slurnber. Ou
the following mornin- 1 rose at early dawn,
briglit as a lark,ý ready to putrsue myjourney
further northwards.

REPORT 0F THE WORK AT ST.
CINTHE, QUE.

HYA-

Bv REv. E. F. SEYLAZ.

9eý H ERE is one aspect of our progress that is
-"very encouraging. It is tho6 imcreased

accessibility to the peoplo. Not onîy are we
permitted to visit many families, but many ask
us to visit them, and some visit us tlîemselvos
for the purpose of spoaking on religious matters
and agking questions pertaining to our faitlî.
Tho ýliglît is spreading, and in spite of all Arcli-
bishop Cleary, of Kingston, said to the con-
trary, the people bave been in bondago and
slavery ; they know it and are get.tÀng tired of'
this stato of things. Many are beginning to
dlaim the righit and privilege of reading,
thinking, judginig and acting for theniselves
according to t.he dictates of thieir (ionscieneos.

I could relate hundreds of cases that would
be of interest to the friends, of the cause to
prove that liglît is spreading and being received
in the heoarts of the people, but ns it would
take a volume to do so 1 must confine myself
to a very few.

1. A merchant, a vory intelligent gentleman,
possessing a liberal education, questioned me
as to our faith. A discussion followed. le
asked me to return. I did so, and Bible in
hand wo got into serious conversation.
Gradually many persons entered the store,
who ail listoned attentively. One of the bv-
standers said to me: " Sir, could you prove
that, doctrine iii presence of our priest ?" Yos,
I answered; if you corne with me we will go
to the prieet. i ust thon a priost entered the
store to m&kAi some purchases. He was ap-
pealed to, but refused to enter into conversa-
tion. Nothing could prevail on himn to do so.
This conduet on his part displeased the -people,
and 1 then hiad an attentive audience to whom,
1 was permitted to preach the Gospel and tell
Df Christ's love. The merchant pressed me to
return, promising to rend and study the New
1estametit. After a number of visits ho said
to me: I amn no longer a Cntholic, and if I
still go to the churcli occasionally it is to avoid
burting my wife's feelings, for she is still, Sin-
oere in ber faith, but 1 read the Goopel to ber

and 1 hope God will open her eyes and t11 0

we can both worship together in the trtI6

faith."l
Now this man is not far from the Kjt'gdO0

of God. Hle lias been brouglit to the liglit by
God's grace. Scores of people have list0nea
to the Gospel plan of salvation in bis L-0ej
Who can see lîow much of the spiritual Wý
they took away with them, and how mulch o
it wiIl grow in thoir hiearts?

2. Another merehant witlî whom. 1 had Ofteo
conversed on religion said to me: IlWill Yot
discuss publicly with our iuriest? 1 will s'1e
you $50 if you conisent !" My dear sr
answered, 1 do not want vour tnoney. I O1 16
want to see yon saved for oterniity, and for ti
reason I will gladly discuss with your pri0skf
hoe consents to it, but tho p3riest refused, t"0
resuit being that the gentleman was dissOtS'
tied and boggoed of nie to visit irn oftOt',
the purpose of oxpowinding the Gospel, Wi1l'e
lie read durinig ail spare moments, liav]îîg
New Testament hehind the counter.

A fter a numibor of visits the inan said to 0t'o
1 arn heart and soul wvith you I at'3 1)0

longer a Cathiolic at lieart and wvill nover t'OOj

subrn1it to any of the clîurch's teacins t
I do niot foei strong onougli yet to publiclý
renouince the church. of iii forefathers.'

3. Aniother, a merchant also, whn
often, keeps me tili very late in the ni,,t of!e
until midnighit, so interestod is hie ini 11iOfto%
the truth. As most people would give uflUcat'd
hoar both sides discuissed by minister 201.
priest, lie also asked me to consent to a P'
discussion. I consentod on the condtin t%
hoe would gather together at least 50Opeorsj,
amiong the intelligent, educated classes tor
present at the discussion and to judge
themselves. Ho was so pleased that h
claimed: "Now wo shail hear, at last,'d te
the truth is !" But, as I hiad expected i I
1)riest positively refused to see anv of Us*to
continuied to visit this man and flo, lie, t0l
declares tliat hoe lias lost ail faith in the Ch"r
of Rome.ti

4. Anothor, a -professional gentlemant' K
whom I often converse, said to me: "I 1 gli
that our ehiurch teaches errors, but alth0"5ý
we go to church and remain adlherentS, Sco 1
of us do not beliove nor trust in lier." 3
answered, you must corne out and opet'lY Coo:
fees your faith in Christ. The man anSvwO
"We flnd no necessity to corne out- ilfor D

part, do flot behieve in the teachings 0 Of
church, and although I go there ai nY tr
and hopes are in Christ. I read the Ub!
follow its teachings, I do not go to confe81'8 o
I simply listen to the preaching." I hope oe
this man brought to Christ some a tr
visita me and we spend many happY ba1
together over the word of God7. Ther 0
hundreds like lîim. 10

5. Another, a gentleman who was il,, "''w
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1,vieited, nt my second visit, said: " I arn so
glnd to see you ý; tell me ail about the way to
Heavein." "IDo you. not know; did your priest
ilot tell yon of (-hIrist," I answered. II1So, no!
our cliurch speaks to us of Christ, 'tis trucl but
it is s0 vague. WVe are told to trust in the
\Tfrgin M1ary anîd that shie wvill intercede for us,

ebut, oit! it is ail s0 vag'ue. AnId I nover
forgot what yon told me iast surrmr. Oh, I
,vaut to heair voit Speak to mie about Jesus;
tell mue -%'hat vyou toid nie thon ; it was so
good; it did rny hieart se rnuch. good. 1 arn
il[ and may (lie, and I have no hope, no0 poace.
I (Io net know %vhiere 1 amn -ui ng and I arn

1 expounded the Gospel plan of saivation.
I macle it as plaini as I couid. His face
brightened and lie eýxclairncd: IlIt is so good.
Yes, I utidentand ; yes, Jesus is mv Saviour.
Oh, Ciiîurclh of Romne! (ilirci of 'my fore-
fîthners! thon in whoin 1 hiave trusted f'or 30
years. tihon hast nover toid mne of a Sav'iour 1"
Tfho mani shed tours of gratitude ut h1aving
hear(l tihe truth. Ho is now recovering frorn
his illness and I ira satisfied ho bas given bis
heart to Jesus.

6. Another cause of encouragement is thmatI
have litnudreda of opportunities to preachi the
Gospel tog1roups and crowds of people.. I visit
ilio market every week and tiioro lind nîany
opportunities. Scores of persons surround ine,

ever intorrupt me, except te ask questions, or
sometimes te exciairn :"lIt is ail true wvliat
tihe uinn;ster is saying," or, 4 CYes, wve sbouid
read t ho Bible ; it is a shamo that we do flot
hnow these things."

..Il tiîis is 'work tbat cannot be indicated bv
naies and figures, ivithout which some of onr
good friends think that notlîing is being
donc.

7. We bave met withi great encouragement
during the past year. Two good fairiflies, num-
bering eigbt porsons, have publicly ronounce(l
t ho errera of Romne and joiuied our Church.
They are truly converted, net only reforrned,
but boni of Mihe spirit and rilve us joy by the
noble example they give. Duringthe past year
1 baptized eiglit persons wlîo came te us frorn
the 'lturch ef Rei-ne, and tre re are others who
coma regularly %vhom I hope te see ccnverted
to Christ ere výery long.

8. 1 rnay remark, also, tbat Mr.Seyiaz
Mfeets with encouragement lu ber laboura. She
16 coutiniually among the people, and being
gifsed withi the power of reaching the lîeart.-sof
the people she opens the way in many hmres,
%vilore 1 woAhd net find access. She visits sick
sud liealthy people, and ail te whorn she
£peaks and with wbomn she prays listen to hier
wifh attention and'beg of lier te rettirl. Ini
fiet, sho bas impaired ber hea!th by working
f00 nuueh, beingr carried away by lier zeal ho-
Yon1d bier strengîli.

WHEN WILL IT BE

"oman knoweth the cornig of tie Son of

Wher. ivill it bc?
Just at the nigb)tfall, whien ait wvork is dune,
Aýnd rest cornes, followin-, the vanishod suit,
Býringing its poace to those wio, weary grew
Withi labour lasting ail the long day tlrough?

Will it be then?

Or wiil it be at midnight's solemn houi,
lihen earth seenis sleeping 1liko a, fol ded lwr

Thon vili thiere corne a knocking at the dopr,
And the sot starts at souinds uinheari before,
And listens for a voice in terror dumb,
Thoe (readed voice of Deathi thut savs, "T1 corne;
Art ready for the journey thon inust tako
Bofore the covk crows and thv f riends avake?"

Or wiii it be at morniug, when the suin
Rises on golden tasks anewv begin ?
\Vill I be standing at the piouLh when he
Whose face we dread so rnucli shall corne to me
And say, 1'Gi ve o'er thy labour ; nay good bye
To these thy comrades ?" XX'ii 1 shrink an~d

ery,

"Oh, spare me yet a littie whie, I pray,
I amnnot ready. Wait tili close of day'"
Ahi,souil !rot read(y ? W jiliflie pliCaL avail,
Uttered by lips ilhat terror lias made pale?
No! Ho wiillsay, "Thrion knewestsoon or late,
MyI feet would tarry at thy soul's ciosed gate,
ýYVast thon notb idd(en to bereadly? Le!
1 corne and iind thee inprepared togo.
Thoti askest tinie. XVas time not given tbee?
Too lato regret. and ail in vain thy plea ?"'

Rise, soul, and set tby bouse in ordor; lest
A t any moment Deatîr shonld ho thy gnest.
Be ready for the journey thon mnst go
At niorn or midnighit, If hoe finds thee so,
Bra~ve 'with a faith in things thon canst not see
What does it matter when lie cornes to thee?

-Advance.

ALONE WITH GOD.

In every instance the man who prevails ini
praver is the man îvho is alone as lie prays
with God-. Abrahiani leaves Sarahs behid
him when liepleads withi Hiin for Sodlorn; and
if lie fails, it is because he ceases te ask before
God ccases to grant. Moses is by himiself be-
side the bushi in the 'wilderness. Joshua is
alone w'hen Cli dt comes to hirn as an arrned
man. Gideon and Jepthah are by tlîemselves
wlîen cornmissioned to save Israel. Once does
Elijahi raiso a chiid from the dead, and Elisiîa
does the sane, and in each case flot even the
mothers came iin while the prophet, alone Nvitli
God, asks and receives. So etf Ezekiel. So of
Daniel.
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Although others are pressait, Satal, j ourney- sels waving and the billows of green tlOWUigi
!mg te Damascus, is alone Nvitht Christ 'ifter over the plain as the wind touchied them, it
that41- H-e breaks upon hlm. Cornelius is pray- Imust have been a new and lively selis8îljolî.
fing by himself whien the augel flashes- tpoxi "Corn !" cried the old man, as hie cpIenpd alu
bis solitude; nor is ýanv one with Peter tipoT ear. "Corn!" cried the children. aIr thje
thxe heuscetop w-heu lie is prel)aring to go te tis counted the slîining grains. IICorn! " slloutel
Gentiles for the first time. One Johin is alone tlue vanguard (if the host, as thie-v huirst t,[cj
in the wilderness; another Jcohn is by himself ths granaries of the affrightfed poptilait il , i e
ini 1atnxos wheaî nearest God. It is wlien granaries that liad heeu left iniPSQSII ~
alone under hie i-tv ii prayer tlîat3 esus 'the victoricns Israolites. Mien thae lire ii,
secs NLatlianiel. Ail religious biography, our kindled. and the eairs f torii thrtist xi ~ u
o%%n eloset communion and success with God, fresh, czisp and tender, were tlevouretl bv olp
sio' wlat Christ mneais wiîen. as if it were hungry v'ictors ; and lireacl wasprae,:l
the oniy ivay to pray, I-e says: l'And thon, jmany tliags tliat, eau he made out of flotir rt-
%vhexî thou prayest, enter into thy closet, pray .galed the alîpetites tîxat liad been slîar@xîed
to tliy Father whiclî is in secret, and thy Fathi- by the long march. "A..l 1thie naina ceaie 1
openly." corn of the ]and."

er, wich seth i secrt 1 shil rea-d hee o t bc nirod fe te ad ua, teic ofiel d
A WELL SI>ENT LIFE. to-dlay, thue luxuirianit grain coning .1h vo -(le

airdle, tîxe air full of the odeurs of the ripe oId
A aninister of tlîe Gospel was asked te vi8it corn of tlie Gospel Caixu.ai. "Oh11"' i U%'

a poor dying woman. The messenger, being"tefreitopln.TixiIrîeîfy'
igornt co Ivneacutflirta wiîl soon -et tirod of a fancifful dliet. Wl4ile i
except that shie %vas a very good w~oman anci I as in Paris I liked. for a while the rarp ai
very hîappy, and was now at tlîe end of a well exquisite cookery; but 1 socu wisLed I was
speit, life, therefore sure of geing to l3eaven. horne again, and lîad the plain fa-e (.f irx
Tite aninister vvent, saw she w-as very il], and native land. So it is a fact that we son er
afier a few kinidly inquiries about lier bodily of the syrups axî cutrsadte-li~
t-on<ition, said; "Wel], 1 undorstaud you are fomo a n d reiostrs and te 1-. "ivepi
in a véry pea ceful state of mind, depending us plain bread made ont of the old vi rit 'f xbe
upon a well spent life. Tlîe dying woman Gospel Canaan." Thxis is the onlv fi»l that
lookedbr thmadci,"eIana can queli. the soul's hunger.-Talmiiq..
the eujoy ment of peace; you -!.re, quite right-___
sweet pence, and tîxat fri a welI spent life,
but il is tîxe well spent life of Jesus; not my FIN~ISH WHAT YO-U BEGI N.
doings, but lus; not niy mnerits, but bis blood."

Yes. Onîly oe mani lias spent a life tlîat My old great-graudmiot lier lind a wav if
bas inet al the, requirements of God's lboly making ber clildren finish thoir wok.If
law, and on ivwe cain rest bofore God. tlîey began a thing tlîey niust conipeté ii. Il

tht~ înn.4~i,~1,1Aa..- 1.,.aMi,

Ths niest obvions lesson in ('hrist's teacbing
is that tliere is no liappiuess in h«ring or in
gcttingq, but eîîiy in girixug. I reppat, thPrC ÎS 710
Iîappincse in liatuing or in g-iti-ng, but only in git'-
ing. And hlaf thte world is on the wvroug
scent in tla pursiit or happiness. Tlîey thir-k
it consists in having aud g-ettinr anu being
served by otîxers. Die luait would be great

aron yen, said Christ, ]et hlm ZoDe He
that would be, happy, lot hlm remember that
there is but one way-it is more blessed, it is
more bappy, te give thp.n tce recive-
Drmmortd-

BRE AD 0F UEAVEN.
After 4,600 consecutivo days of falling man-

xa-Sundays excepted-the manna ceased.
Some of thern were glad of it. Yen Iznow thoy
lîad coniplained te thîcir leader, and won-
dered that they lîad te eat manna insead of
exilons. Now the fate is clianged. Tiiose
people lu the army under forty ycars ef age
had never spen a corn field, and now, when
they hear thB leaves rustling and see the tas-

mrust not leave it tilI it was clone; andno-
ing of tlîe work or play to whvli they siet their
hands would sue alloiv thani te abandon101 In-
comploe. I sonuetirues Nvisil I 1ud licen train-
ed this way. How rnncb of lire is %vseted in
unflnished verk ! M-Nany a man uses til lià
time iu splendid begiuiniaigs. TLe labour de-
veted to commence ten things andi leave hiCsm
useless wvould finish five of tlîe nti milnake
them profitable .and useful- Finish vouir tveort.
Life is brief; time le short. Stop beginiing
forty tbings, aud go back and finish four.

A REPLY TO INGERSOLL.

A Christian muinister acquainted with la-
gerseil bas sent hlm the followiing inessAge:
cgJ)ear Colonel,-Ten years sugo yen ninde le
following prediction: 'Ten years fromn thise
time two theatres will be built for eue chure.
The times le up. The Metbodists are no"
building four churches every day-ons cer-x
six heurs Please venture upon another IYIE-
diction for the year.
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ArGUST 9. A.D. 31. Joji.is5: 17-30. A xusr,; 16. A.D. 31. Joix 6: 1-14.
Golden Text, Mati. 28 -18. Golden l'ext, John 6 : 4S.

FSUS hiad returned to Jertisalem, v. 1, and TS miracle is the only one recorded by
Shealed a mt±n, on the Sabbath, at thei pool eail the evange lists, Matt. 14 : 13,1 Mark

0fBethcsda. 'The Jews were angry at hiai for 6:3,Luke 9: 10. Jesus liad returntd to
this, and cotisuired to kili him, v. 16. V. 17. Galilee. Whilst there hie heard of the cruel
.At first he anbwers brietily- My ýùicr-God, mîirder of John the Baptist, and Ilhat lierod
),orks. If (ilod's care of the uni verse ceased fer îthouglht that lie, J esus, was that prophet. racised.
one mo'nient ail would perishi. I icork-like fromn the dead. Hie therefore left the neighbor-
uly lather, doing good, Matt. 12 : S. V. 18. hood of Capernaum, and %vent by boat Io a
Filial iith &od-Jesus did not deny this. 1-le desert place, near the northern extrewitv of
would have done it if thcy liad been wrong, the Lnke of Tiberias, Matt. 14 : ?-13. Hie
Phil. 2: 6. In bis second answGr, vs. 19-47, lie disciples, ivho had just rat uriied from a mis-
Droves thie truth of what lie said, V. 19. sion, needed rest, 'Mark 6:. 7-31. Jesus. lîow-

Vuiiqof HTirnself-i.e., indepeudently of the ever, -%as seen going, an.d a great multitude
Faher-whiat things3 socer-hîs poNçer is un- followed hlm, having seen his mniracles, v. 2.
linited. Onlyv a God could do Élis. V. 20. Jesus suoke to thiem-of the Kingdùm of God,
Urah-So mnucli that nothing the Father and healed the sick among thiem, Lukeo 9 : 11,
doeh is concealed from the Son, showing the being- filled with compassion for them Mark
,on's omniscience. Greater worLs-Tharî such 6 , 34. Tovards evening, L.ukze 9 : 12, the
tures aq he had just effected. 'V. 2]. Raiseth twelve requested him to send away the people,
et dead-Jesus did this, ch. Il : 4' 3, Luke se that they mighit have time to, urortire food

14. Qic:neh-Bothi in the literai and in the nearest 'ilaeMt.141 : 15, 'Mark
spiritual sense, Effh. 2 : 1. V. 22. God lias 6 : 36. John omits thiis detail. V. 5. Philip-
ien His Son authority, to judgc ill men- A Beiug of Bethsaida, ho miglit lie supposedi to

mere mari could flot do6 this infallibly, Acte know the resources of the neighborhood, ch.
l:31. Jesus, iii virtue of the authority lie 1 :-14. Thie question was to prove hirn,v. 6, te

Lelds froin God, dlaims divine honours, v. 23. try his faitlu iii the power of his master. V. 7.
Tt, refuse them is to dishonour him. Worship Two hundrd-About $27. V. S. Ami rets-
flim. even as we w'orsbp the Father. Henoe Brother of Simon, was also of Bethsaida. V. 9.
te is God. V. 24. Ilearezht-Obeys, Matt A lad-lt would seem fron 'Matt. 1-4 : 17 and
Il: 15. My word-Mýy teachings. the wvords Luke 9 : 13, that the food belonged te the
juct snol-en, in the first place. Faith in Christ's disciples, and tice lad had charge of* it. Barkey
worGfi implies faith in God. A believer ie ioacvs-The food of the poor. The disciples
raised frein spiritual death to the life of Christ thouglit their provision wvas flot; suficient.
sud lias eternal life, ch. 3 : 17, 18, Eph. 2: S. Comp. with answer of Moses to (bd iii Num.
V. 25. llie hlour is. coming-Christs words Il : 21-:23. God, through, Hie Son, ivas about
litre apply both to natural and spiri tual death. to showv bis people that Rie band liad not
Bythe preaching of B-is Gospel SOUlS are macle waxed short. V. 10. .3lh them .it-By fifties,
zopassfroni death to life. It is saidt ie the Luko 9: 14, on the green liras-s, Mark 6 -. 39.
Nirer of God, to the ipaved, I. Cor. 1 : IS. At Notice the coincidence with " muchi grass "
ChInst7s command ail those tlîat are in the liere. V. IL. Titazks-Perlîaps using the
mres sliahl rise, I. Thess. 4 :16, 1. Cor. Jewish formula. " _May God, the everblessed
15:1>.22. V. 26. .Lifr-In, Himself. 1-le does ione, bless what Hie lias given us." Di.qtributcd
uot depend on others for tice gift of life, as ive I->recisely how tice multiplication of food was
&e Only a God can bie said to bave life ini etfected is flot told. It was undoubtedly a
Uinelf ia tîcis senso, John 1 : 4. V. 27. Son miracle of the biglîest order, a Divine act of
4m«n-Chîrist's humanity peculiarly lits Him creation ne less. V. 12. As mucL as they
trchis offices in relation te mon, I-lb. -1 -15. wuld-The other Gospels only say " they %vere

.2.AII-Wli at com fort in this promise for ahi filhedy" l'e. S1: 10. Gather f .ragnients-
QCristiaics whose friends have been called Abundance is ne excuse for wasto. Tho
41rav frein this world! ch. Il1: 25, I. Thess. disciples obeyed, filling twelve baskets with

~:1.V.-29. .Rcurrccionof LiJc-floward what was loft. Actually more than whiat tlîey-
(e Iiille believers-of damnation-punish- lîad ut first ! What was lefi. over would îrob-
-lent of the wick-ed. Retribution, iwîthout ably lie given te the poor, Comnp. 'Mark t3 : 37,

liuih he lf~ f mti n erthwoud le i- Jhn, 13 : 29. V. 14. That p)roplwtl-Thie pro-
1ýhc1 th lfe f ar oneath vold e n-mised 'Messiali. Hie kindness neot les than

Mmileto and unsatisf.ict,)ry, Romn. 1:- 6-10. Hia power forced this coa"iction upon theni.
Y.30- AXil Jesus does and witl do wîxen He Christ shewed that Be could satisfy? the huan-

aieais iglî. H acî wih Ge, ~ ger of thousands with niaterial bread to teacli
uewih min. is wilis tH Fathewiti Go, us that Ho can likeivise satisfy the soui's hun-

(ztwilllim.Hiswil i te Fthes ill 1ger for grace and pardon of thé muiltituides who
,,;- 10: 30. 1corne to Hlm for salvation.
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AUGUST 2â. A.D. M1. Jons- 6 :26-40. 1 AuGusTr 3i
Goldin 7exi, John 6 : 34.

HEmultitude that Josus liad Led wanted
ito make him king, v. 15. Jesus ordered

his disciples to cross ini their boat to Caper-
n1aum aiîd %withdrew% to a miountain to pray,
~Matt. 4 : 2Ô. A storm arose, and in the fourth
wVatch of the nig-ht, between 3 and 6 a.mn., the
disciples sawN jesus coming, w'ligon the
sea. DeJ calmed their terror and stilled the
storm, Mark 6 :51. The multitude, mnissing
Hlm. camne to Capernaumn looking for Hlm, 'v.

24, and hJingii found hlm inquired hiow lie
had got i here, v. 25. V. 26. l'e did cat-Their
motive for seeking hlm was camnaI. They
thouglit that " gain was godliness," 1. Ti'n. 6: 5.
Contrast vitli Paul, 2h11. 3 : 7. V. 27.
.Perisheh-Working for our daily bread should
uct be the supreme business of our life.
En;duretht-Tlie food of the sou], Chirist!s worcls,
is more precious, ever new, ever freshi. Jesus
Hlimself is that bread of God. V. 51. Givina

ife--To those who receive it, ch. 1 : 4. Scaled
-Confirmed by the miracles they liad seen.
V. 29. Wlork oi God-Is to believe in Jesus,
Ac&S 16: 31. V. 30. W1hat sign-They had
just seen a great sign, v. 11, but as their carnai
appetites hiad been their motive in seeking
Jesus, their curiosity now leads them to ask
for a new wonder. That manv were not sin-
oere appears fromn v. 66. They grant, tacitly
that the loaves had been thieir chief motive.
Had flot G3od Led their fathers forty years
%vith nianna? Exod. 16: 1.5, Ps. 6S: 24. Jesus
points out an ail-imiportant difféence. Manna
was flot that bread froni Heaven of which lie
had told them. The Jsraelites ate manna aud
died, Y. 49. V. 32. The £rite Brcad of H:eaven
is Hiniseif, vis. 35,48, w'h.lom the Father gave,
ch. 3:16, and who gives Lff- to tLe ivorld,
ch. 1 :4; 5 : 26. The Samaritan woman in ch.
4: 15, asked for living water, here, V. 34, they
ask for the bread of life. Christs answer
repeats the same tmuth, lie thon declared, ch.
4: 14. By coming to hlm and be1ieviný in
Him sinners receive a full salvation. 'l ,hey
neyer more huiiger and thirst, as ail mÀust do
wvho have no hope in Christ. V. 37. GireILh-
shall come-our natural beart is liard. If ieft
to ourseives we would neyer corne to Jesus.
God gives me.n new liearts, Ezek. 36: 26,.and
makes theni a willing, people in the day of Ris
power, Ps. 110: à. IL, no 2vsc-Jesus nerer re-

fue ,friveness of sin to humble penitents.
It is His Father's will that of ail wîo, corne
tlîus to Hlm none shall be lost, v. 39. He pro-
mises themn happiness and peace here on earth,
John 15 : Il ; 16 : 22, a joyful resurrection and
eternal life, John il : 25. Thiehopehegives 18
one that 1' maketh not -tshamed," Rom. 5 : 5.
It is indeed the bread of the sou].

J. A.D. 32. JonN, 7:314
Golden Texti, ohn, 7 : 27.

H lE healing of a man on the Stbt da%,
and the a-'niswer of JIcsus t> fia,.Jew i *

the time, John 5 : 9, 18, had so, ang-erd ilen,
that Hîe hia remainedl aw-ay since ln CiaXlle
Nv. 1. lie now returiied to, Jertisalcni for ii;
feast of Taberrnacles, Lev. 2' : 34. and txauoit
in the Temple. Boldly rebukiig HIis enemie,.
ha demianded frorn them righteoue , utl.D,i,
v. 2-1. This boldness excited muct:l colinLtl
among the people. V. 31. The priests znd
riîlers w-ere hiostile to Jesus, tuje ,ouj<ia
people lîeard hin gladly, Luke 19 :47. i;,
miracles lîad convinced manv of theni ilat lis
-%vas indeed the promised 'Messiali, Is. ;.
V. 32. Sent oflicers-The Jen~ ishi çSanliedr-n
had the oversighit of religlous affai rb ia i dae
and autiiority to do this. V. 33. 7*;,i -
To the ofiicers, v. 32.Ah/i uh T
few months Jesus would be crutKfietl anil
ascend to Heaven after his resurrectivii. He
knew it by lis Divine Oniicience. Luke
9 :22. V. 34. Seck-nùt find-Wlien thle rn
of their city is at lîand they Nvili lIz in vain
for Messiali. Or as in Amos, 8: 12, tlîev milh
famish for the words of the Lord, but nîay n,)
longer hear tiîem. The opportunity, once los.
will not retumn, Luke 19: 42. V. :35- Ti., ,it'i
ped-3lany Jews were tlien scattered over
ail the Roman empire. V. 37. L*xý day-thie
day of holy convocation, 1ev. 23 -36-.1.1
labor was tixen forbidden and holocausis %yert
offered for the nation. Thiirs-If anv nma
longs for salvation lot hlm receive withi faith
and love the doctrines of Christ, JPohn 4: :13,
Rev. 22 :17. Drýink-Re-fresh himnseif with
Ris precious promises. V. %3 8. Rit-rs-Faith
brings abundant comfort. As Ezekziel says
in ch. 47: 1-12, sucn waters flow~ from the-.
sanctuary and go on, ever increasing. It isus-
certain to wliat text of Scripture Jests refer,
here. Comp. Prov. 1S: 4, Is. 5S -11. V. -9. Ojir
Spirit-Wnich would be poured zipoD beliereis
more than ever be.fore, J oel 2 : 28, Acts 2: 17.
NVot ijet glorificd-The death of Christ, beig
the procuring cause of the gift of tlle H101Y
Ghîost, it was fitting Illae the effect sliould fe!
low the cau.se, John 16: 7. V. -10. P-c Prc.
pliet-M.Nessiali, Deut. 1$: 15. V. 41. Out ci
Galic-They lad.not understood, Is.9:.
,vere probably ignorant of the line'ge ani
birth-piace ofJosus. V.-12. .Dai-id-Lehlil(li
-Jesus fulfilied both conditions, 'Mait. 1:1;
2:- 1. The prophecies they referred to are %s
132 : 11, Mic. 5 : 2. V. 4Ô.- A diviion-wbtY-
ever the Gospel of Christ is preacbed tho sn
thing mnay be seeu, Mat. 10:- 35. bon e
lirve iU. Uksas and love him, others rejecta
hate hlm. The officers sent by the SanWhedf-lM
did, not apprehiend Jesus. They were pobbf.Y
afraid of the people, Comp. v. 416 and 3à9.
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,q£pmlBR 6 A.. 32 JON 8'3147. COTLAND :-Thiere is a sense of resiful.
Golden Texi, John 1i 12. ~ ness iii our land, for the Assernblies,

NYJews hiad believed in Jesus, v. 20. whichl are really our 1,-,cottis h Ecclesiastical
~.To there lhe now speaks. V. 31. Parlia ments, have corne and gone, aîid 'liere

tiss-Ifyoupersver inyourfaih on-¶ biasobe neither serions disturbance norlvital
tine-I 3*11 orevee i yor ait yowil lange. Iii the oii1 Chiurch, the Confession,

kemy- true disciples, Rom. 1 : 17. Perseverance ivaîi'ain it says on Inspiration, lields its pro-is the test of faith. Saving faithi ever incre ases, perarMatt. ~ ~ Z 1er : 3 16 .1. l k'1o:ound; wvbilst, in the other, tliere is an
Intrna evdece f fictruli f Gd' wo'î iîcreasing and widening concern ;i the niost

Iten., resui e of t heie trt of d o s wl. Ti becomîng forins of service to be used in therth mesuto the beifred frdomHi thel bondeluse of Ced. XVe were sorrv to have maissedtrujinik-s hebeievr re fom te onage, the presence and powver of *otr old fellow-
cf sin, Rom. 6 :16-17- In this case it, would labourerD.3are nt- neetn ca*os free thiese new d;sciples fromi tle tra<¶i- rD.3areo hsiteetn ca

ticui brdes iposd upn tiez bytuesion, but we understand that bis arrangements
pistmai t 23:ew 4,ps Gal.5 13. i V. 3 t'lce fork otinental travel preveîîted. In the Old

in ~ ~ ~ ~ .3 ,N,.qgceh; wa aleirKns 4* Assembly, Dr. MAacGreger made a capital
Even ilien theyv were under tho Roman yoke. todet. 2Dii rshesadzett b
Y. 34. Serrant of qi-Tliis ip the hardc.st of topes 0)eing discussed by a keen and appre-

all ondge.Dreali he uly vags, om.ciative personal interest. Redl tape ivas kept;
6:23 bo.dg. bdeat ?o- the y ae te Rom. t tîuororagîîîy out of siglit. In the Free

t~:23.V. 5. bidlhuîo-lfthe rejecedAsebly the Venerable Dr. Smnithî ruled with
Clirist they remained servants of sin. Their his wed -nnssaduylnycore
titie of" ,Chosen- peopfle " mi-lit be taken from Nosr wasonr ea an d n faehngp' ct say.

te.Rom. Il 20 If they ev ie Him ~ a hr n vnv r ap osythem.~ln i -. rcîe lin oithier Assembly, which called for nny dis-power would bc given theni te beconie sons of play of tiieiNoder.itor'ssuprenue authority...
God, .Iohn 1 :12, and if sons they would be Theiu ir-corporated Union of the Clurclies, hiow-
hein, forever, 1 Pet. 1 : 4. Y. 3G.- 'J'e n-

V~ 3. Ikuo-Jeus 1id ot luetio :2. 1 ver, we regret to believe, is not yet within
Je;us alone gives ] iberty, Is. 6 1:1, Romn. S 1 hailin- distance. Ment are looking for t
fuci, lni froni their miurderotis inetins Mlst of uis long to se and realizo ilsblsis

provs î,atîhe La no reeivd te t u 1 pon our land and within the Chiurch 'of
'fbôe ndated ý ccodg t rii the teah rgufth. Chýjrist. But I doubt seriouslv wlîether the
'fùa(t te cdi, .44.Thieey aiigsftle t true rùt idia lis e been found. . .-Influenza
nîîsuers taende, v 44. They eteod o lias been busy liere, as it lias been in Canada,
mhéirdescn lroi brî. le-, weô rudo cutting off inany yironinent mnen. Mr. Bar-
bo fir hey ee fronibaam ' psssing -h 3 *i bour, M1.for Paisley, lias been thus eut offf* ia-1en 2er :ri osesn spirit of
that "fiiàof God," 2Chiroîî. 20. 7. Thevý aller a short illness. In the division of hisrar lu enunes îsdsoehtte ii luun,~ estate, 1 understand that £20,000 go te the

Thes. :S. . 11.27c drdsofyouf(llir-Missions of the U. P. Churcli.. .. The Bev.
Tness.~~~ -:l S.w i.n.2~ rs fyuflc- Robert MiýacDuif (brother of the fanious Dr.Works of the fleshi, Gal. 5 : 21. Tu1e- n MacDuffE) bias also been called a-way, and the

dknuaiutlv elaimcd that God was thieir Father. Rev. M-Nr. Barbour, t'le Laird, of Bonbk-ied in
V. 42.- If truc, tiiev %ould bave loved bus Perthshire. Both liad retired some years ago
Son, 1 Johin 5 : L 'o eue cati tru]y say lie from the officiai work of tLe miiuistry, but
losves Gnil if Le loves net the word of *God andi tudvigthrtieadtlesan
ýeS1ls, His Son. 1 canme frein (Jod, ch. 3:13

fiesen mcch.17 S,25.Y. 3. ~e a;r ,v ealtl to the advancement of the od cause.
iýa-Tliev luated iti as illab liated Mý-icaiah's,
2 Kinîrs 522 : S. Y. 44. A ?nurderr-By ENGLAKD :-Thio spread of High (Jhurcli
tempting our first parents to sin, the dcvil R;tualism-anotlier term for disguised Poperybrou2lit deathi into the world, Cen, 3 :4. lie -scuigago olo lr neeei
lied te do thias. Lying is Iluhis own," fits bis -ics caucsg. Or. goo oelnoU alarm necei
hod Lve Fat her of lies-Rie originated false- Iof thec Presbyterian Synod, bias been visitingoobtelling the 15-st lie. These Jews, like1 Scotland and Irela.nd.. .. Rev. Dr. M\cCaw, of

hi, vére false and murderous. They could Jersey, South London, bias demitted bis
Mlt appreciate trutu, v. 4.5. Tiuey could not cha~re, mucis t.o the regret of bis congregation
JSi!t oit a single sin in Jesus; they xnight and the Presbyîery ... . Dr. Edmond's Jubile
'rom tbis huae known that lie could not; de- tur<ed out te Le an ovation. :Special services
cEiv-e themn, v. 46. But uet bein- godly, thcy connected wiili the event wero lield on the
oeuld net Lear God*s words. Jesus' words arapreceding Sabbatu conducted by Dr. Andrew
'Gtx's ivords, Comp. v. 46, 47. Do we love IThomsonu, of Edinburgh, and liev. Johin Me-

:Go's ord Ifwe o i isevienc tht w INeill. At a public meeting, largely attended,
lae' Gd ? fw oi sevdneta ean add ress was presented te Dr. Edmond, ae-kTa Goicompanied by a choque for $8,000, contributed
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by memnbers of hie congregation in Hîghbury;
thore wss plenty of speaking, and ali very good
and op imentary te the venerable doctor.

..*Tise deatîs of 11ev. R1. W. Barbou.r, of
Bonskied, at the early age of thirty-seven, is
feit to be a great lose to the Church. Be was
a man of great inteliecti'a1 gifts and of rare
power as a preacher. Bis liberaiity was great,
and hie personai attractions were irresistible.
Be died at Aix-les-Baixis, where, he lsad gone
for tise benefit of his health. Mr. Barbour
%vas married te the eldest daughter of the late
Sir Robert. K. FowIer, Bart. S.

IRELAIND :-The General Assexnbly closed
its ten dlays' session on the llth of June.
There Nvas a good attendance of ministers and
eiders. Conspit-uous by bis absence was Dr.
WVilson, of Limerick, wlso w'as unable te at-
tend througls iliness. Dr. Watts was also
prevented by demestie aliction froin beisig
present, lhaving recently been called te mourn
the loss of a son of great personai attractive-
ness, and of a son-in-]aw endeared by a char-
acter of -%Nonderful beauty. The Assembly
passed a resolution of sympatlsy with 11ev.
Samuel Houston, of Canada, who bad been
laid up with an attaek of typisoid foyer soon
after hie arrivai inthîs country. (At the lateet
report our friend was recovering.) The great
debate of the Assembly was in reference to
elementary educational matters. It evoked
some magnifioent speeches9. Amrnog others,
Dr. Pettigrew and Professor Dougherty es-

eily distinguished themseives. The former,
= 1ca sund incisive in bis utterances: thse lat-

ter, brilliant, finished and persuasive. Dr.
N. IN. Brown, of Drumacisose, Limnavady,
made au excellent moderator, and 11ev. John
B. Orr, D D., of Antrim, discharged the duties
of clerk with bis accustomed ability and cour-
tesy. In his ciosing address the Moderator
said :-Two hundred and fifty years ago we.
were but a small band on thse north-eastern
shcre of a boniglited country; but God blessed
us, protecýxad us, fouglit our batties, and mul-
tiplied our numbers more than co hundred-
fold. On the score of devotedne.ss, abiiity,
learning and soundness in tise faitis, we neyer
oecupied as a Churcis highser ground thian we
do at the present day. If we have but few of
tise tcwering peaks cf genius and eloquence
tisat characterized our ecclesiasti-pal. landscape
in the olden ti me, we bave, on thse other baud,
a more exalted table-land cf solid acquire-
ment, persevering labour, aud free and full ex-
position cf the trutb, than our Church ever
possessed before in ail ier past isistory.

JNITIED STtiTES.:-Dr. John Hall bas re-
tired fromn tise Chaucellorship cf tise Uiniversity
of New York and is sucoeeded by Dr. Henry
M.L McCracken. - The Trustees cf UJnion
.,emiusary, New York, have diseovered that
tliey made a mistake soute twenty-one years
ago-in fact, acted illegally-in allowing thse

General Assensbly to veto the appointiiients
of professgors in that institution. Tiss ooksas
if they intended to ignore the rec'ent decision
of the Assembly in tise matter of Dr. Bru&5,
appointment to the chair of Bîblicai TlieoiLv.
...By a vote of 95 to 37, the ReformiedlYs

byterian Church bas expelied five of its inin.
isters-ali able and excellent men-for no lax-
ity of doctrine, but 8imply because tlsey united
in a deciaration to tihe effect Ilthatthe Chulrci
in receiving new members sbould îlot ilnsist
on their assent to thse Church'ls explanation in
the matter of political dissent," but that they.
should be received simply on the usual ternis
of communion. This i8 the Church that e-
communicaled the late George H. Stewart, or
]?hiladelphia, for the sin of fraternizing withj
other denomniZations.... The United Presby-
terian Chiurch lias decided to resume its rela.
tions withi the Pan-Pre8byterian Couneil on
the condition that no more missionary liynns
shall be suug attheirmeetingsi. -A proposîtioni
wvas made'in the Southern (3enerai Asseniv
to withdraw entireiy from the Alliance, btît
wiser counsels prevailed aud the proposai wvas
ultimately voted down by an overwlielming,
majority. ... President Patton, of Princeton
Sexninary, is now called in a peculiar sense
lea man of mny gifts." Be has*just reccived
freali gifte for Princeton aggregating 1$43000O.

Yappointmnent of tise GleneralAs'enlv
Scollections are to be takzeuil up or

Ho.MEF ilissio.,s in ail the cnn~hL
that, do flot contrihute through lisi:.r
societies or otherwvise. It mxay bc take
for granted that the number ofcogg-
tions that trust ta a Ilplate collection" 1cr
this important fund is nowv ver-y silli!;-
neariy ail have adopted a more excellent
Ivay. But in -,vhatever -way it is douix it
is lsored. that there wîll be ai liberai Te-
sponse to tise urgent appeis of the coni-
mittees for meaus to send fOril, DIor
labourers into tise field. Tihe incunip of
tise *\es.ztern Consmittee last year fell s' ,rt
of tise expenditure, and cwin toth cn
tinucd increase of settieMent, especiallv in
tise Xorthivcst, the amount required for tise
curont year is considerabiy in excess of
that for last ycar. The announceliient is
made tisus early in order that tihe conreF-
gatioDs Mnay have amle tiMe tO ma1-ke due
provision for the ainounts expected fron
thema respectively. lIt IVouI-d materli
reduce tise amounat of interest paid On suais
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borrowed by the treasurer if the contribu-
lionis of thue cong"rega,ýtions wVere forwarded
ta thie Agents of the Church as they -are te-
teived, instend of -,vithholdii.g thera to thu,
evid of the financiai year. Tlie seheulule
systelhl bhas been found to work advan-
.îgteOUSly in every congregation that has
uud(e a fair trial of it. It obviates the
d1ifficuliies arising- froni "ivet Sundays,
a~nd the temporary absence of inembers of

congfregationi and, besides, it tonds Vo en-
eanra,11ge systemnatic and proportionate griviDg
fer tlie Lord's cause.

i)ù£V. GEO. *WEIR. LLID., iProfeesor of
~Isisand Hebrew in iMorrin College,

qîtelec, (lied very suddenly on the l2th of
.june, :Lged sixty-five. nUe hiad Dot been
*cerv well f'or sonie weeks, but seîned to be
-ecoveriug, aud had intended to sal for
,Zcuî1and on the '2th of J'une, but he -%vas
:3ké,n INway at an hour's notice. Dr. Weir
ivâs a native of Aberdour, Scotland. le
Lbecaie Professor of Classicai Literature ini
Q)ueen's University, Kingston, in Juiy,
1853, and, after ton years of brilliant ser-
vice there, was appointed a professor in
Morri 1 Coliege, Quebec. As a classical
eaclcr, Dr. Weir hiad few eqas, hiie
!.*. geni.îl temperamient gained Iim friends
wzherevel hie went. His death is a severe
bloi to Morrin College, and a great ]oss 1.0
the coimmunity in which hie lived for the
!ist twenty-six years of his life. Mxs.
Weir pre-deceased hier husband a few years
ago. Dr. Wier lias Ieft two daughters,
bath of themn miarred, and one of thoni
residing in Scotland. TVie funerai ser-
vice, conducted by Rev. il. T. Love, was
Vrry largely atto.nded, niany of thie minis-
~enc of otiier denomninations being present
ýo pay tlîeir hîst tribute of respect to one
%ào ivas beloved by ail wlîo knew hini.

TUEF REV. E. Ross pýassed peacefufly to
bis rest in Juno iasL IlIe wvas born at. M'est
River, pictou, in July, 1824, and, in a few
lays, would have, attained lus 67th birtlîday.
He wvas ordained and inducted at Folly
Village, on the 3lst of October,' 1849, ' e-

uanigwith the people of Upper London-
dery ls first and ouly charge - until
Setme,1877, when lie resigned. on

account of ill-health. Biý' reiutin as
flot accepted l'or soine lime, but buhe ah
reuioved to Truro, where hie lias resided
ever mrnnistelrng andi preachîugy ini al
part., of the provicevs, or whcrever bis ser-
vices were required. Hoe -%vas a brother
to the late Professor Ross) waýs a %aM1 Supi-
porter of the bcst iinter*esî;s of Dalhousio
Coilege, aud waîs often oDOe ot lier exaininers.

HoN. S.MUEL CREDLMAN, an eider of the
Church in Springsicle, Upr>er Stewiacke, N.8.,
has beeri takeri away at the ripe arze of eighty-
two. He was one of the muost public spirited
mon in the country , and used bis powerftil
influente in behialf of education, temperance
reform, and every Christian enterprise. -He
was a liiè-member of the N. S. Bible Society,
President of the Siibbathi-Sc-hool Convention
of the Maritime Provinces ini 1878, and a Vice-
President of the Y. M. C A. in HalifaN.. He
was electedJ a mnember of the Legisiative
Assemb]y in 1847. and subsequently' served
the Province in mauy important prà1tions,
was tlirice elected a member of the General
Assembly, and several ti mes sat as a Commis-
sioner in the Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

~IHE DwEcnAVi pdus Sisra. question came
~in for a share, of attention, and the

warmth with. which, it was discussed shows
that it is not yet ended. In the meantime, a
majority of the Presbyterien hiaving failed to,
send up any return to the remit, it fails to the
ground, and the whole matter re!4s as it was
ton years ago, after ail the eloquence and
learning that have been bestowed upon it.

SummmtCoLimE~sIK.-h discus5ions
on this question w6re out of sighlt the mrost
protracted and ke.en that took place in the
Assemnbly. The subject was introduoed by
PRev. Dr. Robertson, 'who reforred 10 the in-
sufficient supply ofniissionaries in the Northî-
West during the xvinter nionths, when the
student missionaries have rettîrined to their
respective colleges. Muchi of the good that la
doue in the surniuer is, on this accounit, lost in
winter. The proposai to have in some one of
the colleges a sùuier seszsion, at which a
limited atiniber of students could continue
their theolog,,ical studies and s,,, enable thern 1.0
do missionary 'work in ijinter, seenis on the
face of it a not unreasonable way of trving to

Iget over a very great difliciilty. -The seheme
%vas ably supported, but it created a storni of
opposition in other quarters, and nearly
exhausted. ii patience of tlie .Aszembly. J.t
w'as event.ually sent to a comnJittee, wIjo, ini
due course. broughit in a majority and a
zninority report. Zhe Committeestood thirteen
votes for the maiority report, which is against
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£umfmer sessions, and nine for the minority,
wbich was in favor of suclî sessions. ]3oth re-
ports agreed that there had been great lack QI
'laborers in lte Eorth-West, and that znucb
liarni liad been occasioned by this lack. Botli
.agreed that sornething must be done at once.
IIow Nvas this lack to be met and further in-
jury prevented ? Il is a question of tnetbod.
Prof. Bryce woult- send about thiirty-siN.
volunleer students, wbo hiad taken ai course in
Arts and one or two years in Theology, to the
nission fields. Be wou]id bave thern labour

there for ni onthis dueingr the fail and win-
ter, ani attend the theological coileg-es for the
otber six mntbs. There were profeassors whio
%vere îvillkig to conduct tbe suniu-er sessions,
and the Nvliole expense wvould not exceed
$I1,000. Be proposes that his sleeme shail last
for tbree years. Buit Pritiripal Cayen, ex-
poundinig the inajority report, said that sucbl a
cour3e wouild rui the reputation and work of
the colle-es, and urged that thev should not
proceed rashly with stncb a re.volintionary pro-
jeet. He was of Opinion that the niexi turned
-ont by the forcing proceps of summuer, would
flot and cotild îîot equai the fewv men w-ho
briusIed against a large lnumber of otbier
studfents. After long reasoîîing. one or tvo
lèatures of the report w-ere approved, Sticb as
:urging Presbyteries t0 look out for suitabie
=.en as catechists, but the balance w-as sent
-down to, Presbyteries.

STATISTICS.
The report on Statistics was -,.Nen in hi'

11ev. Dr. Torrance, who rcceived the cordial
tlhanks of the Assenbly for the val-iable
anmotnt of information lie hiad collected and
tabulated with so mauch care. If somie of the
resuilis appear to buý less than last year, lu the
iii.jority of cases this is duie to defe<tive data
end in sonie instances to the entire absence of
-wv information on the part of cotîgregatinns.
,Giancing at tbe 1fgures as they stand. hiow-
ýever, one cannot lielii coining to the c(nlusqioni
titat thera are evidences of satisfactnry pro-
grcsýs in every department. The numiiber of
fainilies connected 'with the Church is placed
et S3,3S9, and of comnmuni cantis 160,102. The
coingrregational paynients for ail purposes were,
4-2,002,S10, -,52,141 less than Nas reported last
vear. The average contribution per fiamily for
al] churcb purposes is $ 24.01, -anid per coni-
aunicant S12.51.

In seconding tuie 'c ote of thanks to Dr. Toi-
rance, Dr. Gregg, Toronto, made an i nteresting
«crnîparative sLtenîent of te condition of
etiirelh pastorate and mnembership, etc., during
the past century. In 1791 the Province of
'UIpnr Caniada w-as set apart frorn Quebec and
in i841 these Nvere reunited. In 1791 there
si-eue tliirteeni ministers ini Britisli 'North
.Aiiîerica, ini 1S41, 175 (about the number now
in -&he North-WVest), and to-dýy there are about
3,000. The Presbyterians of 50 years a go
mumbired 200,000 to a population of about

1,500,000. No'v there are about 800,000 iii a
population of 5,000,000. In educational nit.
teri; the progregs 'vas no less unarked. lf a

*century ago there Nvas no college in existerice.
the only educational facility available being, a
crourse of lectures by D)r. ~c'hoh rsln

*of' Dalhousie College, H-alifax. ovte
Churcli bas colleues in Halifax,! Quelhe-,. Moit-
real, Kingston, Toronto and ýViiilipeg. "ahi
mission colleges in Formosa and Indure ýCteîj.
tral India), a total of eight. Lastiy, il, die

*mission field, in place of no missions -00 var>
ago, there is no%% aggressive twork goilg for-
ward in China, India, New H-ebrides, Deîn,.rara
and lrinidad. " If," adds Dr. Gregg,"lj
progress is to continue in geornetricai ratio.
wbaât iîh be, the report 100 or even 50 yvars
hence ?"

AGED AD INFIR31 3diNISTnuS' rUMa.

A long discussion took place anent the Auyed
and Infirmi Ministers' Fund and certainiar.
rangements for ils future groverumient. Whrnl
a minister is allowed by the General A!ebcbî
Io retire after teil years' service, lie shaU re*.
ceive an annuity of one hunldred dollars (-lot)
%N ith five dollars ($5) for eacbi additional %car
of service up to twenty; and for eali atd.ditional i-car of service over twenty .111d 111 *X
forty, ten dollars ($10), if the state of lthe fad
permit.

Thieie are six tv-ninie annuitauls on te fand.
These receive lu the aggregtetesmo
$12.833. To these wili now be added lthe natnes
of the eighîi or nine gentlemen allowed tu be
put tupon the fund at this Assemrbly. Tite
ordinary inconie for the year is $14,34k5.

Si-A-E OF IILGO-Iereport on lite!tate
of roiligion iras presented by Rev. Johun Pringle,
of 1>0rt Arthur, who referred bo the \-erv
buny~ant tnature of aIl reports received fronît thio
Atlantic to the 1>acific. The one cloud ap-
pp.aretl to hie that eIders were losing theur g1rijjý
Tlio attendance at church services N% as 75 Io
91) iter cent. of congregations; 90 per cent. of
younng people atteinded Christian Etudeavuur
meetings and Bible class, but in the praver
Imeeting the attendauce was goitîg doNi-i. Tite
Jgreatest hindrance, to the work everynilere
iras tite gYiant intemperance.

S.MUnATII OnsERvAcn-Dr. Armstrong, of
interest. The great need to-day, lie ýsaid, it

this matterwias the co-oneration of the clIurches
of ail denominations ai;d of ail bodies wlto ad-
vocate one day of i-est in saven. Speaking of
the difference ini localities, the i-ev. gentleman

said somne things done in Ottawa withiout cern-
nment on Sunday would excite hion-or in Toron-
to. The battie will not be won tintîi 911
Christendom le in line.

COUINCIL DE&LuGTE.-The following re-sitts
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were annouinced. of the election of representa-
tiyes to attend the meeting of the Presbyterian
Coluncil in 1.892 in order of election : Ministers,
Bevs. Dr. Caven, Dr. MiNaciar, pr. Wardrope,
Principal Grant, Dr. King (Mfanitoba College),
D)r. Rleid. D. M. Gordon and D. J. MacdonnelI.
EIder---Cliief Justice Taylor, Hon. G. W.
Ross, lon. Justice M-ýaclenna,,n, Mr. Johin

T HE following cxtracts froni thie Report
î presentcd Oto last General Assernbly

rnay be taken as a f'air index of the tone of»
the Report as a -wliole.-

Cliarlton, Mr. W. Mortimier Clarke, Mr. Hamil- In answer to thie first qulestion : "6 What
Ion ('assels, -Mr. J. K. Macdonald and Mr. W. special e?îcoizragL moîf lias flhe minisqtîr had in lîis
Blarclay M)cMultrricb. zcork duiring fthe past yIear ?" we have answers

pfevery complexion, but thejoyous and dhank-
S.nxnSenooi-s.-Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, fui prevail. The Synod of Toronto and Kinqsfon,

Con% ener of the Comnîittee, pre.bented the re- reports: " Wlilo a few Sessions iin e.ich of tho-
port and( received a very hearty vote of tbanks Presbyteries report no special encouragements,
for 1,1s indefatigable efforts to proniote the it would appear tlîat the large înajorit.y of the
iuterests of the seobools. ministers have been speciailly cbeered'and en-

couraged in their Nvork by the following con-
~scpE.~c.-hereport 'vYas presented by siderations: Ail the P resbyteries report

11ev. D. Styles Fraser, the energetie convener regular or inicreased atteiù, ance on, and inter-
of the cominittee. There was the usual breeze est in, thue Sabbathi services, along ivith in-
over the "lProhibition clause," but its advo- creased iiberaiity,deepeniing intorest in maission
caqtes were evidently a large majority of the ary w'ork among the people, unity or barmony
Asseînbiy. The substance of the report will among the members. One noticoable feature
be founid in another colinn. in ail the reports calling for speciai mention is%

the encouragement the minister lias received
ForEcNtos Mussio-x SECRErArtîT.-On motion of fromn the increase of interest among the young

11ev. D. D. Macleod it was agreed. to obtain the people, the large number of tbem w.ho have
opinion of the Presbyteries of the western entered into full communion witli the Churcbi,
section of the church as to the expediency of and their increased activity in ail matiers in
employing a paid secretary, who shall give his connection wvith the congregations.
%vliole time to furtbering the interests of our Vfonireal çtnd 0f taîwa Synod reports of the
foreign missions. The estimates for foreigii Brockville Presbytery: 'Judging from, tlie
rniss.--ûns call for $125,400 for the current year. answers given !o this question, we havi- ri:t a.
Mr. Hamilton Cassels, of Toronto, and Rev. E. single discouraged minister in this Pr4es 1-ye.iry.
S'cott, of N-ýew Glasgow, N.S., are the Joint On the contrary, without exception, our min-
Conveners of the Foreign Mission Committee. isters see with tbeir own eyes sncb fruits from

their labours as gives tbeni reason to hope for
TRE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD. greater things in the future.' As evidences of

this are mentioned, 'Increàsed. attendance a.
Mr. Croil, the managing editor since 1875, church and on the Sabath; ' 1A deeper inter-

retires at the end of the year. 11ev. Ephraim. est in spiritual things' ' Hearty co-operation
Sc.,tt, of New Glasgow, N. Scotia, was unani- on part of the Session and mem bers;' ' In-
mously appointed editor of the Record and of creased iberaiity;' 'Tbe good results ofspecial
tbe Ilitw'tratedl Magazine and Cliiidren's Record; services?' Tbese'answers fitiy represent ail ther
bis duties to commence with the issue of tbe Presby teries' replies. One makes this addition-
January numbers of these magazines, ai answer, ' Much encouraged by three ad-0 ~ditions fromn Romanism. 'C In the Synod of

Tusi CLOSE.-Tbe proceedings 'vere brouglit Maniftoba and Norfth- Il est Terriforics, tbe Pres-
to a close on Thursday evening, tbe eigbitli bytery of Columnbia says: -'There is not one
day. It was admitted on ail hands to have complaint of want of encouragement in the
been one of the most harmonlous and pleasant whole range of the reports"1
meetings of the Aý1sembly ever bield. Dr. Tbe second question: " Wlhat clîecring indi-
W'ardrope made an admirable moderator. In caitions o.f blcssing have thec Eidersý enjoyed in their-
closing the Assenibly lie spolie a few earnest scrvico, f" The $ynod of Hmilton and London
words, after whi(ch tbe customary psalm was report says: 'lWitb a guod, deai of curiosity we
Sung turn to the reports, but find at a grlance that

PraythatJerualemmay avethe amounit of cheer the eider receives is far
Pae tad Jesleuny. baeess than what falîs to the lot of his clerical

Ut rhem that love thc and thy peace brother. The exuiberant, toue of joyousness is
Have stili prosperity."1 etc. aIl gone, and once more we are back to prosaie

Prayer was then offered, the Assemb]y -%as realitv. A fewv from evory Presbytery thank-
dissofved, and the next General Assembly was fully acknowledge blessings received ln cou nec-
app)cinted to meet in the City of 'Montreal, and tion with district prayer meeti ngs, ollicial vis-
in ('rescent Street Church there, on the second itati on or work in the Sunday selhool, but most,
Wednesdav of J une. 1S92. -Iwith marvellous contentment, assume that
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wvhat encourages the minister,encourages themi. ing on missionary work, but they atre dlîtr4A.
While a goodly number sit in dumb silence and buting missionary information on, eOeiý yid
Say not a word. The Synod of Manitoba and and inspiring the people with a isiî,r
the North-West Territories joins questions one spirit. It would bej difficuit to, estiniatu lîû%ý
and two together, and answer botli at once, largely the Cliurch under God is indubted t.
whiie, Montreal join two and three together, this society, directly and indiretly. iiiiid-
and report thus: IlThe information given un- dition thiere are ilissionary Societies, L..tdUZ
der questions two and three affords grounds .for Aid Societies, Mission Bands,Wiliiiug \WL
searching seif-examination on the part of many In Toronto Presbytery there are ~ lr
Sessions. Ini regard te question two, the Meetings, Penny Savings' Bank and G~
Presbytery of Glengarry draws the inference Sewing, Class; 'in Toronbo and Oane h
that. r'many of Our eiders are not, impressed Presbyteries there are 'lov s' Brigades. i',
with the sense of their solemnn obligations tu Presbyteries report Bandi ofIHope, and t%,,
those over whiom the Hly (3host lias made say, "lTeniperance Organizations doing gooJ
them overseers."1 workz." Ail these societies are reported tu be

The third question: "Doeddersmeetatepccial interesting, the people ii -ork ul tlu,
times for prayer for tlie congregation P" Toronto Chiurch, br minn pcp together foi, 1 Le umir.
and Kivngston says: This question elicits the pose of J'eiping on the work, awaleiuuxu- bým
information that coiuparatiely few Sessions patliy with the cause and leading toibra:
meet for special prayer ièrthe congregation. A and self-denial; ii-hi]e the Y.P.S..E., r~X;
number of reports state that thieeld6rs9 generally springing up inl our couigregations, sc uln>s tu,
take part in the weekly prayer meeting and so maeet afeit wýant among thle ,ounlg neuîe.
have ain opportunity of offeriiig public prayer seems tu be doing excellent woih iii Inelan
for the congregation. them in every department of Churell woî ki a:",

There can be no donbt as to thue importance training tliem to take an intelligent ,,id
of such î>rayer services and the good etfect they active part in it.
wouid have on the congregation. Session meet- The ninthi question is: «" Wh7atpropoiî>,i if
ings, like many Presbytery meetings, are so Ille yourig people a ttend tlie regular C'14urche ,, n ct,
océupieu waitlî routine work that there 18 Bible Clas, ,SabbatL Sclool, Mission Baijtd., 1.
scarcely time for more than the MNoderator's P.8.G. E. V'Toronto and Kingston report:
opcning prayer. It wouid be vory helpful for The attendauce of the yeung people oii ail
the memibers of Sessions themselves to meet the services is one of the most, if not the iuî
only for purposes of prayer and conference, encouraging feature of the reports. AVl. or a
and it could net fail to, be beneficial to, their very large percentage of them, attend the Sab-
charges." bath Sechool. and Bible Glass, and they aro

The fourth question; IlHow are ordivances ap- iargely represented ait the weekiy prauýer
~preciated: ,Sabbathsen'ces; communion; îveekly meeting; and in those societies speciahI 'fr
prayer meeting ?1" Jiontreal and Ottawa says: the young they are weiI represented. lrig-urcb.A large majority of the reports are encoura- are given oniy in a few cases. A Sesbiün la
ing, whiie ilot a few are Eucharistic."e Brockï- Huron gives the pleasing lestimeny thiat "I
'ville: IlWithout exception the ordinances9 are the young people attend,"l but sadly m eakens
well appreciated." Quebec: "Attendance not its force by the saving elause, "at lesstocca.,iouu
oniy good, but an improvement on former aiiy."e "lAs a mIle Bible Classes are not suWo
years." Ail the Presbyteries speak in the attended as Sabbathi $,.choolIs, the general Lolli-
same cheerful strain. One Session, a certain plaint being that, the y-oung men art. tùâ..
Convener thinlk,, judging from its report, is in spicuious by their absence." As to the inuiiber
aammd te advertise 'lýMen wanted." Certainly, of young people who hiave united witil tiue
when onesees liow inany inen frequent places of Churchi during the year, Toronto and Ktidg,%ulb
amnusemenit on week nighits. the utînost*stretch asttatest12seoidthClr.Lu
et charity fails te, believe iliat it can bc.iustifi- that Syiiod iast year. Froni othtir 4Juaricrý
ed Uy necesâity or niercy, thxe faul is that thiey the answers are aise very satisfactorv.
support the prayer meeting only by proxy in The eieventh question is: tg Wlat ir, t!. re
the person of u ieé, or mother, or daughter. vailing ceds in youT commuxity ?"1 On tluî,
]Room hiere for iunprevement. 0 question Toronto and Kingston may speakz for

The flfth question Il W/at t .ocieties arc forrned nearly all sections of the Church. "'fThc e% il
in conneclion, with Mei Con gregation, and zulat are that stands at the head of the list in ail ticj re-
*hey acconlpli.sling?" discovers lxow far the ports is intemperance, followed c'obly l'. in-
Church is organized for ýwork in différent direc- difféerence and woridliness or mawIn1l1.,u.
tiens and along difféent fines. The report of Tben cornes the Sabbath brenhing, pr f.:nt
To-ronto anud Kingston may be taken as speak- swearing, gambiing, dancing, basting t. _-et
ing, for al:. "'The Society holding tAxe first richi, euchre parties, and one Session bspOtc fitb
place is tixe W.F.M.\.S. AuxiIiaries are te be "politics;*" wbile Toronto Prebytery rel)urts
found in the majerity of our congregations, and 'neet of Church members te wvelcomo ý,tr.i:i-
they are~ net only raising largie sums of nioney gers, "9late, hours on Saturday ove,*'" Realc
for thA support of missionarieî, erecting and estate fever," Ilformaii," "e ver-expenditurn

.ouipping buildings for the purpose of carry- of time and money on pleasures of society,"
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"mnultitudo of exgg~nntq t at are tak ingr
alvav lioth parents andl yonnig peoph3t froîn
their homnes in theo ovening- and so weakening
the influence of home ]if;?."

Halifax adds Io the list: HForse racing and
denomnatioflal rivalry." Truro enlarges on
tîjis point: "Poli tical corruptijn thrcatens bothi
the life of the ('hurch and the morals of tho
public. Political antagonisns and animosities
separato chief friends," etc Manitoba and
Norfih-1l'st 'Ierritories add: "'Railway traffle
on the Sabbath." 31ont reai and Ottauwa add:

Ilixed inarriages with. Roman Catholics,"
"Romanisîn."
The twelfth question is: How du thcy ef'c

the life of the Church, and uhat i.Q donc ta couriter-
act iiiim" Again Tabront o and Kingston mav
spea, f'or ail tho returns: "Ail reports agree As
ta the great injury inflicted upon tho life of the
Churclî bythiese evils. They hinderthe growth
nf spiirit;ality, dJeaden the Christian sensibili-
ties, are productive of carlessness and indiffer-
ence. keep many awlay froîn the Sabbath ser\ i
ces and weekly prayer meeting, hinder or
altogether prevent many froin engaging in
Churcli w ork, lower the tone of Christian life,
and gcneraily weaken the ('hurch's power, in-
fluence, and witness for good."

Ail write iii the conviction that the highest
and îighcltiest counteracting force is the truth.
of God in the hand of the Hoiy Ghiost. That
employed in ail its diversitv and wisdom
aIone eau meet the case.

J. A. R. DICKSON, Corivener.

IF the S>îbbath-sellool work of the Churcli
"~is flot advancing -.s rapidly as it should,

it P, no fault of the committtee appointed
hv th-a Assembly ta watch its iaterez>ts, lor
Jf t1 comxuittc-':s indefatig,,able3 convener-
PW T. F. Fotheringham of St. John, N.
B., lor lie has left nothing undone that lay
in biq power to do la this behiaîf. But his
Pffortq have not been sufficiently appreciated.
H-e La not been iupported by tho office-
beareis uf the Glhurch as wvell as lie might
have been.

The report opens with aD expression of re-gret that cnplaint bas again ta be made of
the imperfect character of many of the reports.
There is no excuse for this. It is not renson-
able to compel the Convener of the Pres-
bytery's Sabbath School ÏCommittee to write,
as was iten dlone, four or five tumes, and then
Sand him a schedule only balf filled up, and
that w-ith. vague guesses. Since suitable class
registers have been publisbed for several years
past, at the very low price of five cents, any
Suiperinteudent should be ashiamed to say that

lie does flot know, for example, howv many of
bis scholars are memurizing Scrîpture or the
Shorter Catechism, prepare the lesson ut homo
or attond churclh regularly. The indofinite
replies givon tu sucli questions show that, in
a great many sclîools, no attemnpt iii mado to
record these items. he financial rettirus are
also very defecti,, e; 346 of the 1,525 schoola
reporting seem tu bavo nothing tu do with
monoy ini any way, for they Jeave every ciueij
tion under tho head of "contributions " un-
answered. IlThe very first stop towards a
better condition of things is an accurate know-
ledge af the existing condition of things," and
for this basai inforrr ition we are dependent
upon the care w itli whicli Sabbath-school re-
cords are kept. Ia sojme respects, hiowever,
the etatisties nowv îresonted are more satis-
factory thian those of la,-t year. Roports have
been received front every Presbytery, and
most of these are unusually complete.

There are ail Ieast 1863 Sabbath-schools un-
der the cars of the Chturcli, ç% ithi somne 17,U00
devoted teachers and othler office rs. The num-
ber of s9chvIars is cbtimated to be about 140,-
000. The number of communicants reported
in 990 sehools is 14,272, and the numrber of
niew communicants added lu 693) schoois is
3794. The total contributions reported for
the year amount to $68,307, of whicli there
went to Home Missions $ 6,272; to Foreign
\issions S 9,475; Frencli Evangelizatiun, ,

071 ; to Colleges, $ 759, and to othor schemes,
$2472.

Briefly sumimarizing, the Conimittes would
draw the attention of the Assembly to the
followi!ng, facts disclossd by the report aad
calculated ta awaken sauxious solieitude :-(l )
The decrease in number of new communicants
addsd froin ths Sabbath-schooi. (2) Thle ap-
parent retrogression of aur Sabbath-schools in
regard ta real religlous instruction. A decreas-
in- proportion commit to meniory, Scripture
and the Shorter Catechisîn, ur prepare tne
1-3sson at homoe. (3) A seemingly growing
indifferenee to preachinLy, as sbown by the
smaller number wlîo are in regular attendance
upon divine service. We would respectfully
urge that the Assembly devote some tinie to
the consideration of these matters, and if it is
decîded to authorize the Moderator to issue a
pastoral letter to the Churches on the religious
welfare af youth, -%ve do not think that undue
E ominence wili be givon ta the subject. Tbe

ommittee is atill very strongly of the opinion
that the appointmnt of a (heneral Superlu-
tendent who would devote his whols time to
awakening deeper interest Li S.S. work, or-
ganizing Presbyterial associations, conducting
the Scheme of Higlier Religious Instruction,
and generally ovsrseeing the S.- S. wvork of the
Churcli and the religions training of the yug
ca nnot be lionger delayed, without grave inj ury
ta the cause entrusted to their supervision.

Ou the other band, we have reason tol be
tbankful that our report bas a bright side as
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'WJIl. 'Ihere is a large increase in the numnber 1and faithiful work in the ClaB8 is auIlicient to
of tSabbath-schools; thue host of eiders, layinen, iprepare any ordinary scholar for the caniiuaî
and '«honourab]e"* women -w ho are occupied examinatiori. Withi the adoption of tlîo w('ekl
in tbis important, liopefui and delightful w ork question paper re6comme11nded to be issued ne.xt
lias been substautially augmeited; attendance, year, there is no school, however sniall, tiltt
both of teachers and scholars, is more re"uliair; might flot be helped by aur scheine, w% ith ifs
an increasing nuinber (if communicants realize impartia' examination and resýulting retco.-nï.
£bat they do not, and never can, graduate from tian of merit, tu more tharoughness and ni'tud
the ý;.S. dorSs; a gaiginterest in the in itq work.
Seliemes of the U1'.urch hais been displayed; While adapted to the ordinary work uf tle
and a larger .'unaunt bas beeni contributed by Sabbatlî.schiool,thieschemeuneconsicrtion
congqreglaflonis towards the support of the Sab- bats a still more amibitious abri. There ib n'at
bath-schoal. one wvord in theSyllabus or Regulations whii 1

implies that it deals only with juvenile candi.
IIIGHER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. diates. We wotuld fain ses ouir aoult vouitîit ad

many of mature yearb w% ho, do flot noW iittund
he ('ammitteenrre hiopeful that this scheme Sabbath-school avail themselves of it as it

xçill yet fill an important place in the èduca- stiimulus andi guide to higher alttaunîîîcîîtis i
tianof or yoth.religions knowicedge. Why shouid nut Sus.

Writteni exanîinations in the Sabbath-school sions take il, up and urge upon the nîleîabler.
are ilow quite conimon. We do but seek to ship of the ChurtAh to inake it thieir pil
compiement tlhenu by aii animal one, ari to course of reading ? Tie senior text b(ulb are
broaden ilhe course by the inîroduetion of ail "strong meat" and would be devutired
othier desirabie option.i;. 'o mty fairiy dIaima %wath neculiar relishi bY the saber-uinided.
that aur syllabus is superior ta that issued by Preaching to a congregation naurisiîed tiou
the 'l Weifare of «Youth " Cornmittee o)f the such intellectual food would be a weekly de-
Freei Chureu in ihat it rests inon tlue uuniformi iight to any pastor.
lessons and admils aif no campetition between
candidates, and that it is preferable to the plan
adopted by the Americain Instituts sinée it
lays down a more coniplets and varied curri-
culum. It is hoped that wve may, before a long
time, make arran2ements for recognizing any
goo<l work dons by classes or individuaiseupon
approved books of their own seloction, but not
on the publisbed syllabus. It is our aim ta
encourage by a fair test and due hanour the
careful study of the Bible, Shorter Catechism,
and religions literature generally.

The total number whio studied in connectian
wiitu the scheme was 1,000, and, st'eangely
enough, exactly 500 of tbese presented thern-
selves at the examination. These numbers
are slightly smaller than those of last year,
perhaps ta the disappointment of sorne aver-
sanguine friends, but they are quite as large
as we liad any right ta expect. 'Many entered
the first examinatian without adequate pre-
paratian, or a clear idea of the kind of papers
that would be set. The questions were meant
to constrain to honest effort and so they had
the effect of discouraging tbose who were flot
wîlling to give unuf-ually careful attention ta
the 'work laid down. 'Moreover, one of the
regu]ations, having reference to the History
only, was understood by many to appiy to ail
the departments, and successfui candidates
believeci themsctives excluded froni another
examination. î-Ve think it one of the points
of supleriority in our scheme over ail simular
ones that tdoes not eall for such extra machin-
ery, at ieast in the most important section
-the Biblical department. Ail it requires is
that the Sabbath-schaol teacher shail really
do the work that every teacher professes iiow
to do. Canscientous preparation of the lesson

T. F. FOTIIERING--HAiM, Cbnrûrner.
Si, John, NB.

THE ommiteeafter referring to the inove-
e en set on foot to circuflate, petitious

ta the Dominion Goverament in favour uf
"«total prohibition," have something to say mn
favour of a simple constitution for thes use of
congregations, that migbit have the imprimatuir
of tËeGeneral Assembly and that would tend

towards increasing the temperance sentiment.
It appears that there are not many congrega-
tional sacieties in existence and they are de-
fective in their arganization. Upon tbe oie,
the Church in its corporate capacity isnflt
meeting the necessities of the case- !or over-
caming the evils of întem rance and educatin".
the people in tbe princi pIes of total abstinene
and prohibition. Outside temperance organiz-
ations have failed in znany instances to %vin
thie confidence of aur people and there i6 there-
fore more need for vigourous and conicerted
atctian by the Church. In answer to the
question regarding changes that hav e taken
place in public sentiment of late in regard ta
temperance, the cominittee say,-" Tiie an-
swers under this question show that ivixatever
many may say as ta the futility of temperance
work, the efforts of the past have bruughit
about changes which many reports speak of as
' marvellous,' and even 'revolutiontary,' sncbi
that drink trafiickers aie not now ègenerall.;
held in pod repute, while there us a stroflg,
and grawing desire an the part of a canstant;Y
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jnereasiflg pr<.tof~rt tho people to get ed to check the evii. Yet even liere changes for
wholly rid oftlienl. With two or thiree excep- the better are taking place. Some of tlie 83s-
W.. -nn i lie re'ports arei tini mous in saying that sions report that the Il teinperanestinti nient is
tlic% changes for the better iii the drinking rising,"-and that Ilthe quantity of liquer sold is
rtonls and temporance sentiment o our gretly dinîiinishced."

couliry liave beeti very grea.t. Drinkiîîg is Froin sorne places iii Ontario thoreport cornes
,iot considered respectable. Total abstinence that the general repeal of the ScottiAct bas a
is regarded -with faâvour instead of reproacli. tendeîicy to again increasedrinkling, aud lower
Large emjiloyers of labour, corporations, and ilhie teînperancesentiment. On the wliole, how-
distllers are said te place a premiuni on total' ver, tlle chianges for the better iii tho druikiing
ah)stiiicnce amoîig tlieir empfoyees. At public customîs and temiperance) sentiwieîît of the
dLiiîiiers -%ine is Icing discarded,and toasts are country bave beeli rnest gratify il-, and are
drufilz iii cold water even by sucli old î&ocities fitted to give teiniperauîce -workers rvueli hope-
ns S t. Andrew's. Tlie foliowýing- oxîract ±romn ftilness for the future. W'ith regard te legisia-
the report of~ îhe Syneod of Montreal and Ottawva tien, the tendency lins becîx decidedly J)rogres-
,expr-ess the facts as generally reperted. ' Tioen sive. The reostrietie features cf îrvîca
il (strong d Yink1) wvas uised ait tiîncs ef joy and lavs have been very greatly iîîcrea-sed, tintil
sorrow. Birtîts, dleatlis and iarriages w iere îiow ît s dloubtful -%%luetlli,,iii soine cf t ticPro-
celebrated by the lietp cf a little fz. Jt vas v inces, thev eau be miade mauclu more st ringent
a shiame if a ii liad lie whiskey at lus ý%od- witlîjni 1hue ýoîistitutioii. la Britishi Columnbia
ding. It iivas a msirkz of disrespeec' te thle dead tiîey lhave just seeured the pabsage of a law
to comnimit their dust te the carili wNithout the clesin)g "bars" at îig Cht, and on tlio Sabbatti,
souial glass. Bargains were tbealed~ w ith a thuts Materially increasing flic stringency of
drink. it %vas freelv distributed ait sales. To tlîeir provincial ]aw. c
hiave atbee or a "raising,," withutwliiskýey wvas The iniprovemeiit in laNv, liewever, lias net
the lieighit cf meaniness. Neaivly eyerybody liept luace -%Yith tlie sentiment cf flie country,
drankl l)ublielY. Voiw« drinhing is flue excep- and tiiere is iow a g.rewinig conviction thiat nie
tien. Very few now carry it te shep or field in measure short of abselute prohiibition ivilleover-
flash or bottie. ]t is seldo'n found in flie cerneo tle dlrink trailie and its cils, la this
homnes for beverage purpîeses. It is rarely cennectien it is signillicant, and gratif.ving, as
offiered te vi, er. Most of ihe clergy are îîowi well as worthy çf special notice, thatdig
total abstainers. There isnuoi a streng feeling the late session of Ille Legislauure of N'ova
iii fave-ur of f lie gieatest restriction. The tem- Scotia flic following resoluiten''i Nas carricd un-
perance sentiment is said te Le more correct. aimously, after beinigsupportcd by thea Pre-
'filc agitation in cennectien with the Dunkin ier, the Atteriiey-Gericral. anid a numbor of
aud Sceit A, -ts did mnucll te educate the people, othiers: Pisolrol,* '-Thiat it appears to this

iîdtuul the Acts thesnselves have in a leuse, in censideratien cf the -%ery large iuîln-
Zre.t mensurel been laid aside, their influencel ber of numnereusly.signed petitiens rehiting te
stili remains, se ilînt inin any places the feel- the enactmient cf alprolibitury liquer la now
iiî-, fer the total lîrehibition*of tlle înanufac- being îîresented te the Domninion Ileuse of
taire cf alcohiolic stimulants for beverage pur- Commeons, tlîat an expression of opinionl by
po0>es is very stroug. Tf le report frein flic this licuse iii faveur cf ticencueùfsh a
$vnedo( of Manitoba anid tlîe Nerth*WMest notes laîv woul greatly tend te titrengtlieu and on-
dite rariiv with wieh. streng drilik is used in courage the frieîîds of prohîibitionî in the Coin-
respectabule uamilies,. . tlîat it is seldom mens lieuse at Ottawa." hi fllofoiuîiigiîesolui-
otlered on flue occasion of New Year caîls." tiens were adepted and becatne the debiverauce

The excep)tions referred te aboive are, (1) of the Assembly cii the Temiperauice Question.
he City of Montreai. The rep freni the PSLTOS
lresbytery of Montreal says: Il Il e kznow of ]EO~TOS
>îo cliange-that twenty years age the temnper- 1. That -this Assembly re-affirnus the opinion
mire sentiment, iii percentage of population, of past Aseunblies regardiîîg flic nature of the
,vas as strong theiî, if liet strenger tluan it is general liquor traffie, aîîd its cevil effects on in-
now, and it is dolibtfui w-hetlier we lhave vèt dividual, faunily, and social life; and the ne-
lut upon 'the riglit miethod of uauppressing thle cessîty of the faithiful preaching of flue Gospel
evil."1 (2) The report frein the Iresbytery of to eflèctually overcome tliesa evils, and build
Cab-ary says z-" This ceuntry,,as asettiemenit, up a godly, temperate and prosperous nation;
is licet yet tuventy years old. But, since the -that it àsscrts itq conviction that, in the mat-
last teil7years drinking lias increa,ýed witli the ter of legislation, îiething short of Prohibition,
population, and in somýe places more ini pro- rigidly enforced by the preper autiiorities,
portion than the population. This is mainly slîould ever be accepted as finial, or satisfac-
due te thie general class of inhabitants wbo are tory, and tlîat it is nov the dtt of the Do-
in tic 'ieuntry, together xvith the abuse of the miinion. Parlianient to euîaet suoh a law.
permit aysterii, and the lack of energy displa- 2. Tlîat tiîis Asseiubly is lîeartily grateful to
cd in enforceing the law." (3) The Presbytery, God for the very greateliatges tliat lhave taken
ofeColumbia notes little or no progress, and be- place for the better duritig fle last twenty
wails the failure of all means bitherto emnploy- yoars in the drinking, customis and teniper-
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ance sentiment of our country, and the pro-
gress mnade~ in restrictive legisiation; and
earnestly hopes that the general traflie ini
alcholie liquers for beverage pin-poses lnmay
soon be entirely prohibited. It aise calis upon
its pastors, ollice-bearers, and members to
faithfuily uise ail proper available means to
promote total abstinence, strengthen the tein-
perance sentiment of our people, and hasten
the coming of Prohlibition.

3. That thiis Assenntbiy is gratifled at the
large nunilber of signatures obtained tbrough-
ont the country to the petitions for Prohibit1on
circulated by the authority of the last Assérn-
bly, to ce-eperate ivith other Churches in such
ways as mîîy be fouind expedient te keep up
the agitation for Prohibition lbegun in connec-
tion ivith, the Pol ition mevement.

4. That this At-senibly approves of the pro-
posai te complete a teniperance ergçtnization
within the sphere cf our Uhiurch courts, and on
the lines of that now existing in the Presby-
terian Churchi in Ireland, and accordingly
orders that the Conimittee on Temperance be
composed in addition to the Convener, and the
Conveners of the Synods' Cominittees on Tein-
perance, of at least .-ne minister frein each
prebbytery, such- minister- -or where there
are more than one, then the first named-to
be agent for lemperance work within the
bounds; and that, if necessary, for the pur-
poses of organizing, the convener be author-
ized te draw on the treasurer cf the Assemb]y
for an ameunt net te exceed thirty dollars
($30).

5. That sessions and preshyteries be direct-
ed te use diligence te secuire a fuller compli-
auce withi the regulations for having taught in
ail eur publie schoels the evil effects of alce-
hol and ether narcotics on hiealth and morals.

]3Y RuV. JOHN MORTON, D.D.
jN the 7th of April I sailed fer St. Lucia
'by the French steamer wvhichi goes direct

and makes the passage in about twenty-
twe heurs. On the 24th I returxied by the
saine route. The fifteen days I lhad on
the Island were filled up with -%vork thiat
hiad been carefully mapped out for me by
the Meusrs. Crepper. 1 visited aud exain-
ined the three scoels cennected with three
central facteries, secnred a building for a
echeel-house near the fourth large factory,
and visited every place whiere aiiy consid-
erable mumber of' En st Thdians wvere te ha
found. I rode seventy miles, walked ten,
travelled by canoe five, and by a sinail coast-
ing steamer sixty miles, *heid twenty-twe
meetings, and baptized forty-eight persons.
I met -with several surprises. At eue estate
a yeung man who left Tacarigua sonne years
gigo, came forward as an e]d friend. ilHe went

te India frein Trinidad' andi then came ont
indentured te, St. 'Lucin. At another estate
a woman rushied forward and clasped i Dv
feet, calling eut, "M1%y Sahib, O iny Sahib'"
She and bier liusband andi chîltiren left Tuji.
apunia four years ago andi came te St. Lucia
via India.

Among those baptized were three Ilanit,,.
bans. Firi Scotland te Demerarhi, Man.
itoba and St. Lucia, se had wanderod a
son cf the heather; andi, in t'le colti nortlî,
far froin kirk or minister, three chiidren
had been hemn te him, and overlooked
somehow in some cerner ef Dr. Rebertson's
wide diooese. They m-ere baptized here in
the ]andi of the tree fern.

Mr. James B. Cropper, Govemnment Cliief
Clerk, superintenda the work in St. Lucia.
Under him are Geo. Sadaphal andi Juohn
Allabdua, two faitbfül Catc ists frem Trin.
idati. These three men have been follow.
workers almost frein the first. Te theim, unîdur
God, is thie Mission chiefly indebteti. Tiiere
t3hould be an erdained minister on the I6-
landi; but, as there are enly about 2000 East
Indians - andi they are much scattered - it
is difficuit te see hew that desirable obj&.ct
is te be accemplisheti. it is, hom ever, under
consideration.

NEW 1IEBRIDES.

Mrs. An.nand, cf Sante Espiritu, in a letter
te Mr. Merrison, of Halifax, says:

Your kinti note came te band on the lOth of
this menth. Our littie steamer liati net visited
us for ten weeks previeus, owîng te the strilie
geing on in Australia. You see thougli se far
frein civilization that we do net escape ail its
evils. We were beginning te long foi tlki
IlTruganini,"1 as cur fleur wa getting dowzi;
we had only two bakings ieft. Welbave neyer
been w'ithout fleur yet since coming te the
islands.

You ask if I was at the Synod meeting this
year. Yes; I accompanied Mr. Annanti and
enjoyed. the voyage and society of the other
missionaries and theîrwives very much. One
is apt te get-wvell, what shall I say-a littie
cast down? shut off frein ail Christian society
for se many months.

We bave hiad a zreat deal ef rain here lately,
but not.withstandrng our health and that of the
natives is fair. Onecf our teachers freiEfate
died of consumptien about four weeks ago.
lie had only b.ýen with us a littie over six
menths, aud had a cough when he cama. It is
disheartening te lose our teachers, it is so
difficult te get thein now, the demand beirîg bo
great fer theni.

The steamers settled four yeung Englishimen
(brethers) in eur parish about six miles from
us ]ast voyage. They purpose grewing coffée,
etc. Two more are te jein them. next monthi.
We have nothing new te report in regard te
our work; aIl is quiet and the work moving on
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as usual. The punishiment moted out to the
two MaIe lads and to the Santo, man by Capt.
Davis, of H.M.S. " Royalist," last month, lias
given the natives a littie wvbe1esome dread, of
the NLan-of-War. The isianders n>w-, thinkç i
possible that the men-of-war cati soion reach
themi to ptinisli thein if they (Io wrong. The
three murderers were tied te trees and ehot by
thiirty marines.

OPENIbTG 0F OUR NEW HOSPITAL.
IND)OIE, M3ay 1, 1891.

R I. M.AGùdE I\IC'KELLAIIt, writes as follows to
Sthe W. F. M. S., Toronto. -Neyer did the

Union -Jack and the ('anadian ensiga look
mora royal than wlhen they unfurled their
irolonrs in the eastern breeze, over our new
hospital, the day of its opening;. and neyer Uid
thev look down upon a gatherinz, preseuting
uâoTO quaint, picturesque beauty of its own.

The walls of the spacious waiting room were
gaily decorated with colonred bunting, relieved
by bows of living green hetween wvhich, hung
Bible scenes. As the slanting beams of the
western sun wore coming iii through the open
door, with them. camne indials sunburned
dalighters.

At one ti me a grc.up of Parsee women attired
in soft silks of delicate hues, followed by
gùroups of Braimn Nwomen, vith their saris
dangling about their limbs, while eschi bnd
jewels flaslîing conspictiously on bier neck,
-iais, fin-ers, ankies and tocs, and in ber nose,
eats and hair; Mahomnedan Nomen in trausers;
llindoo women witli saris, put on skirt fashion,
and one end draped over the sheulder and
head, and thenative Christian womnn in more
mo(lcst apparel.

Soon there wvas ne more sitting space in the3
ïo-Qm, ani each of the doors openiug into it
served as a framne for the picture encased,
%ýiiioiN-îoed dozens of mahogany-coloured
faces, with large dark eyes, looking on fromn

SitILuut. Mýany of them belonging tewomen,
wblo hiad, lik-e Noah's carpenter, bielped with
their hiands to erect a structure where souls
shaI1 u saveil. The exercises Nvere begun by
the vrganl pealing forth the notes of Old flund-.
red, and -lad whecro the hecarts wlîich. sang

AI! people that, on earthl do <lwelh." After
whicli Dr. Oliver read a poition of sc'ripture,
andl dedicated the building by prayer. Then
caine the following address b%, Ars. Wilkie:

'My dear ladies,-I regard'i. ani bonour and
privilegý,e te, be associated -%vith, the opening
of tlie iew bospital at Indore. :

"I tau look bac't to the beginrnng of medical
wRork for woînen, being auiongst those who
Inere Ipri,'ýiledged te welcome Dr. Beatty on lier
L-rrh\al ia the country, and baviug been in-
tinmately associated 'withi ber since that tinte;

alsowith Dr. Oliver ani Dr. MeKellar, who bas
recently corne to, Indore.

"Amidst disceuragements and even opposi-
tion, we liave gradually seen the aniali dis-
pensary, begun iii Dada Bhoy's house,
replaced hy the more commodious nno in the
new bunigalow erected close by, and the city
dispenury gradually improving its position,
developing inte a rudimentary hospital-ali
now about te bc concentrated la this large iiew
building.

" Ve Lave seen the few patients that at first
timidly submnitted te your treatmont as a
faveur, now c>xning iu numbers and considor-
in- it a privilege te have your help, especially
at that period of a mother's career when she
needs rnost the kind assistance and leving
sympatl'y that ouly a sistoc- can give.

" Ve I iave seen the tirue wvhen your relations
were liardly extended beyond the mission
cirele; nov Central Inidia's dlaims upon your
time and stremîgth. render it absolutely noces-
sary that sumne more satisfactery schemo be
arratuged fur the meeting of this crying waiý.,
titis otlfspring of your carnost efforts, and wb
rejoico that the now hospital rendors this uowv
possible. The possibilit ies of tho new sphere
makoe theso rosponsibilitios serious te, content-
plate, but this gives me ne cenceril except front
one point of view, i.e,, that earnest and unsel-
fisi hearts may evertax their physîcal power,
ani tbe werk thoreby be crippled. This, bow-
ever, wvo hope may net be the case. Though
Dr. Beatty is going home the work is at preseut
left in able bands, and provided Dr. 3McKellar
la aliewed te, cGntinue hor work with Dr. Oliver,
wo knowv we shall hoar of past satisfactory pro-
gress being contiud.

Personally, this occasion is eue of mingled
feelings-joy that the building and the eppor-
tunity fer work are thus far advanced, and I
hope that it may relieve yen of mauy a weary
jenrney and mnchi anxiety, as now you can
lave ail more thoroughly undor your control
Sorrow, hove-ver, cornes'up as 1 realizek that
this coeon y was hurried bocauisea parting is
necessary. 1 have kinown Dr. ]3eatty fromi the
first, axid oiily menteries of nnmixed pleasure
are associat6dwiitit lier. Iliave been mnch in-
dobted te bier lersonaily for kind help and
sympatliy. We wvili ail mîiss lier; but we re-
joie that it is ouI;' a furlougli that lias been
wveli merited ; and, iiîuclî as ive wtild likoe te
koep lier bore, yet Nwe Lkuow tliat those whlo,
have botter dlaims oni lier le; e are earnostly
looking forward te meeting lier.

"My earnost prayors are, ti a any a weary
seul may find relief liew froin butlering and
anxioty both, of seul anîd bçod, and tliat the
Great Physician MiLlînf iliay bo felt te be a
living reahity te lo lone within its walls."

Sevoral addresses ,% ere thien read by native
womon, iu whielm leartfel i. sorrow w as express-
ed for Dr. Beatty's near departure.

Then Dr. Beatty,, horseli spokie, and said
that the building hiad net beoni erected by
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us in order that we nmiglit obtain merit, but Uc Mio5ionarg «utlock
that it was an onteome fromn heartît whichi had2"
]earned of the love of Chrisf, andi had caugbt SOME TIME OR OTH-ER.
somewhat of the spirit of Ilim w ho went about ha
doing good. She went on tasay thatthierewas ~OME time mnen will-find out that the r'nly
this difference between thenu anxd us. iz.: undecaying pomwer, the only indoin-table
that they thjouglit they could obtain saivation power i huinan civilization is the powcer or
by good works, wil ebelieved there was no the G;Ospelof Chii st. (3iodI'sword of' power as
salvation outsid3 of *Christ, anf that was the well as of grace for the wvorid. But, a.-i 1 qa,
reason why we were in India, 60 that they men of the world do not~ understand this. -f hy'
zoo might lie led to the saviour of the world. do not see the great missionary movement in
She çaid she hopet i hat many while witbin its real eignificance. They do not understand
theso walhs. liaving their bodies cured, inight the great figures of tho missionary movemnent.
have their'.ieuls cured ftromn the da.ly dI«isast .1 remember a carteonl Of thc :Refermatiou by
of z4n. William Kauibacli, which 1 saiv in his sttudio

After singing, prayer, and tiie distribution in -Nunich twen;y years ago, and whiclh afrer-
of garlands, th ivoirien Ilitte-à frein ward to ward -%as brouglit to t-his country and Iur-
w.9rd down stairs ani fr-m room to rooin up cbased by aii Armerican gentlemen, aiwil
stairs, expressingdc.light %%itl tlue building., It is now here, I think, in the Eastern States. it
presents a -very fine appearanice froin without, is a magnificent picture, representing thie pro.
with its two-storeyed central part and wido -reas of the centuries up to the peint of tho
-verandalis supported by massive pillais of era of tho ilefornation, withi all the great
rnasonary. Within, one side of the wvaitirg thinkors, the great inventons and men of
rooui-.%vihel is in Ibo centre-are a dispen- se-iencýe, and the :noble ruîers set in a majestic
sary-%-itli cupboards -ind exaunination room; andi charming group. The picture -was exhi-
two--,ards, with. bath~ and coekinWýtroomr-, bited ini New Y«ýorkz after it came to this reun-
behind, aint a fine-operating rooni with opera- try; and it so bappened that in tho% same
ting tablo andi stands and stools of convenient gatberi with it was exhibited a Eowewhlat
heighits anti a largo window whichi li-ts in a flord picture in brilliant colors. 1 think the
flood of uuîorfling light. On the other side are subject wvas A S.panish Garden Part v. A
four wards, one comiplete in its accormxuodatiop, friend of mino wvs ia the room and iuo oh-
60 that -women of four different casts may bo served that some pesn who wero wav.lkinDg
under the same roof and eachi cast so i-olated about and looling= h pictures hati getu the
that the members of it may lie nursed, fed and card key of the picture of tho Reformation
batheti without knowing.6%hat cast is in the andi were applying it with censiderabi.- duffi-
next -ward. Upstairs there is a rooni equally culty anti confusion of mind to the picture of
as large as the -".aiting reom, with a bedroom, the Spanish Garden Party. (Laugbter. 1 îhey
and bathroom on either side, where the xmuedi- made out that, Copernicus was evidently *a
cal wonien in charge ruay livo; or if the day monk ; that Columbus was evidently a Mýoor-
3hould tomne whien ail th)e Iwards will bo full, ish juggler; that a Spanisli dame witli plumes
thezi these upper rooms will lie just the place in lier bead andi a laicon on ber wvrise, ini very
to accemmodaie more patients. Ishowy garments was, nao tioubt, Queen Eliza-

ilow often ihat day 1 thought of mnany in Ibeth; that a page wvho iva, leadrng zipet ter-
the home landi who had proposais suchi as rier by :a silk cord wvas, iu ail probabitty,
these m.ade to them: " Will you be my A. or Martin Luther. (Laughter.) That.i :s lst
B, or C ?" as the cast-o mighit lie. Hlappy for about the way 1the mnen of the world judc of
such now if thoy answered in the affirmative, the znissionary :figures, jllustrionq in the his-
for they wiil feel doubly interested lu what 1 tory of this country. (Laughter anti applau->e.)
have bee-.wvriting, about. None neetiever re- They think e.nr-y M3arryn was -. dyspeptie
,-rot liaving xnadee~nyi -elf-denialin la uch a recluse; that Judson -%vas -. Mani who nugh-lt
cause; on tho otlitr band, rejoice if you gave have macle a capital engineer ani n. not unstie-
oveii enoughi for a brick for a building w ich cessful politician, whvlo absolutely threw hlmn-
wals so Inuch needed, and where, wo trust, self away; anti they think of Livingstoe as
many may lear+- that thero is only one a desperate crank.
antidote tv. al. :he w.orld'z, sin anti suffering. Somo time, or other lu the midst of al] the

life, withi ail tho, rush of progress, mn of thje
wonld wili :find out thiat maissions hiave in

AIfrica bas now witin ber bordera ten them, the power that is to lift tho world nearer
American, twelve British, anti thinteen conti- to the throno of Goti ant i hat the nien and
nental lissionary societies. There are more tho wonien who g.> out -,vith their liveis in
than seven lzundlred ordaineti missionaries, their hands tn carry the tidinga of grace arad
anti more than seven thousami native preacli- 1 salvatien to those 'whoxn they have neTer
ers . It is estimated that ilhero are, both, seen. whose languages they learu wilth difli-
white andi native, about one hundreti and cultv, andi te whose social customns they can
seventy-fixe thousand communicants, anti t nt àdJust tho-mselvss. hiaving to live asq Cliris-
eigbt hiundred tbeusand adhorents. tians lu tho midst of unch'ristian peoclpCs-
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that theso are tlise truc lieraes-aoîd beoines of
tho centuirylaw!.iclivýeiýe. Tiub 'ill came
accelerated I)ragress.

Sonie time or other men -'a ll find out tisat
tha oply uadecayiîsg po'.vcr in humnan civiliza-
tIen is thi. pawer of the Gospel of Christ.-Dr.
R. S. Siorre.

M)ISSION-"S IN THE FIJI TSLAN'ýDS.

Il was la 1835 that two Wesleyan mission-
aries eatered upon missianary work amang
ie savage and cannibal Fiji Islanders. For

ces; olier aborers -vere sent by theWley-
sn.s, arîd littho hv littlo tise Iseathenisai of die
Fiji h.lan'Js 'vas avercome. M1ýiss Gardon
('îtiingD lieor recent work ".At Home lu
Fiji,"' bas m;ome appreciative, words regarding
ili work of thle Wesleyan inissionaries. Sho
says: 4"I utte!i wishi tlsat.some of tho cavillers
whao are forever sîseering at Christtian missions
c'.,nd saýo f-oniething osf their resuits lu thiese'
oisa. But first titev wauld htave to recali lthe
Fiji ofton yonrs ago, wlien every inan's haild
iras iqiinst bis neighibour, and the laud hiad
11, rcst from barbarous ister-tribal wars, in
which the foe, ivithout respect ta age or sox,
trere looked iipon only la t1he liglht of so snuch
beef; tise prisoners deliberately fatteaed for
te s.augitor . a..ist, you iuay pnss fromn
î,si8 ta islc', certain evorywhoro ta lind the
sanie cardi-ii reception, by kiudly men an~d
ivcmen. Every villaeon tieeighty inhiabit-
eà isies lias built for itself a tidy Churcli, and
a gaod I touse fur its teaclier or native aninister.
:.r whom tho village aiso 1provides. food and

rlathing. Can yau realize tliat there are nine
liundred Wesleyaa churches la. Fiji, nt every
on), of which. the frequent services are cromwd-
oi 1)y devoul cano'regations; that ths schooîs
ara weil attended' and that tie first round
nidicii greets yuur car aI dawn, and the ]ast at
ni-lit, 15 tha-. of hyvmn-sinling and most fer-
vent varslisii rising from coach dweiling ah tise
lieur O~f Iprayer?" And that 1his ireligious fer-
vour 13 isot ant enspty fanaticisi is ovidenced
isy the further fact _uentioned by M.Niss Cum-

Mn(,that la ail ieir socular dealing-,, the
peapie ara dlistinguished by simuplicity, liîoesty
and kindneý-s.-S. 8. Tilie.

À missionnary.fram China says " that if thora
asnnythling which lays lioîd Of l ie poar pao-

pie there, it is the simple story of the crucifix-
ian of onr Lord Jesus Christ. It is flot the
maraiity, or tise miracles of tise Gospel, or
even tihe wonderful sayings and speeches of
Our Lord Jesus Christ, b;ut the aid story of tise
=Qos, osf tise bload, of tise sacrifice, of tise

satisfaction of Christ ini dying for sianers on
die trc--tisat is tise power for good in toucis-
iDnD the bearî and awakening tho conscience."

Effie rebîrir eccord.
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engt for flic ýY01111#.

TI-T CHICKEN'S 'MISTAKE.

A littie chick one day
Asked leave to go on lte water,

Whiere shie saw a diuck wvilh lier brood at play,
Swimming and splashing, about lier.

tgIndeed," sie began to peep and cry,
When her mother wouldnt let lier,

«'If the ducks can swim there, why eau-t 1.?
Are they any bigger or b>etter?"

Then the old hen answered, IlListen te me,
And liush your foolish talking;

Just look aI your feet, and you wvill se
They were only made for walk-ing."1

But chicky wistfuily eyed the brook,
A-nd didn't liaif believe lier,

For she seerned to say by a linowing look,
Sncbi stories conldn't deceive lier.

And as lier mother was scratching the ground,
She mnttered, lower and lower,

«I kznow 1 eau go Ibere and not be drowned,
And se I tliink l'il show lier."

Thon she nade aplunge where the stream was
deep

And saw too late lier blunder,
For site badn't liardly lame Io peep

When lier foolishi hlead wvent uîîder.

And now I hope her fate vill show
The child iny story reading,

That those ivho are eIder sornetirnes know
Wlîat, you wi]l do w'e]l for heeding:

That ecd content în ]îis place should dlwell,
Andcenvy net bis brother;

.And any part thatis acted well
Iis just as good as another.

For we ail have our proper sphere belowv,
And ttuis l8 a Irutli wvortis knowing:

You ivill corne to grief if von tryv Iogo
Wlîierc you were itever nmade for going.

ADELE'S FAIRI.
Once uponatinle alitIle Frencli girl, %. tose

narne was Adele, sat on thie porch-steps with
bier olbous on lier knees and lier chin resting
in lier bands.

Slie wvas Jolie, not hecause tiere Nvas ixothing-
to do, !or there lay ltpr batg fil of books, and
site ouglit te have been -etting lier lessons
ready for 1 lie rnorrow, instcead of drearlng.

t-*tddeiily a, funniv littIe iiuuan carne along
alla sqtoplped i-iglit T.,efore b~er. Slic là.ad briglit,
sliiing oyes TOSY clieeks and pretty whiite
liair; ani carried a basket on lier arrn.

Adele wits afraid of the stranger at flrst, btt
the pretty Nvoran sîilied and said : Il l ear
I ai,, Mrs. Always B. Content, and iive, in'
Sunishine Terrace; sornetirnes l'in called ,%I-
ways i3usy or the good fairy that multiplies
things. Hiow can 1 lîelp you srnootli out the
frowns and puckers that are spoiling your
pretty face?"

The littie girl found courage to tel] lier friend
that she was just wvishing that she didn't have
to go te sebool and study tbose tiresonie les-
sons; slue wanted toù take long walks and play
in the fields where the flowers grow.

Il nover have anything lilke other girls;
Estelle lias a lovely- string of beads,» si,(- con.
tinued. This prornpted the fairy to lift thie
cover off ber basket and say :

" You shall have six times as snany stringsz
as Estelle; so pick thein out niy dear."

Ohi how beautiful! there they lay on pink-
cotton, ever se many strings of lovely peari
beads, just 'what she wanted.

The liUlie girl reached eut lier band, hesi-
tated, then began to cry because she did flot
know how rnany to take. Shie mnust takeo six
tirne as rnany, no more, ne less.

This miade the good fary feelpity for Adele,
s0 she said as she closed the lid of the bask-et,
Ilsince you do flot knowiiow rnany you 'vant
I vill go away and corne in the spriiig ti.g.te
and perhaps ,our good fiends yoîîder"
(pointing to the books in the bag) 'l milI lielp
you to becorne one of rny familv, thex vou
will know how to counit your blessiiîgs and
flot your tri.-Is. By forgetting ourselv'es "ve
increase our owvn bappiness and that of evert-
one arotnnd us.

diDon't loiter by the wav to and from
sehool. Don't dawdle in the mornin N% lien
you are dressing. Learn tu do e' urv thng
quickly and well. I know som-ýb0dv wlii
sits on the floor with one shoe iýz lier liand
dreaming away-consequently bas to t.n, called
rnany times to breakfast."

«W'ile Mrs. AIlvays Busy talked, Adeles
face tu rned crimson.

'l iow did tlîis fairy knoxv she did ail
that'?"ý

The truth is thiere are mariy littie niaidE
like Adole. Are you ?

The beginning of strife is as
lettethi out water, tlîerefore- leave
tion before it be rneddled with.
xvii. 14.)

-when onE
off ('onten-

(Proi-erbsz

Listen, lny boy, I've a, word for yvol,
And this is lieword, &«Be truc! be truc!
At work or ut play, in dlarknoss or ligbit.
Boe true, be truc: and stand for the ri iii.

List, little girl, I've a wvord for yoii,
'Tis fie very sanie, "Be truc! be truo'r
For truthi is the sun.i and falsehiood tlie iîi 'lt
Be true, littie rnaid, and stand for the ri zl.t

-SJcIl, -1.
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Maxwell ............ ...... 3.00 N1in1oU2L .. ........... .. . 100
Montreal, Crescent sot ch l1er Listoovel ............. ... 7.50

J Il MacVicatr's Fsalary'...100 00> Jas Gordon....... .......... 10 00
Plantagenet Pendieton and WoodViloe.........1600V

Southeh ..... ........ .. 3.52 Wni Gordon........10.00
M tuchester .............. 14.2,5 Oivei -Sound ............ 18.00
D uart & Il ighgto .... o.00u Carluko..........15.00
bachuto Ist eh ............. 1 Io na ev J L M urray.......10.00

Îlemo.............. .00 1ev .J >'lackzy .............. 0
Nenio, China........... 5.()o D Mackiay .................. 500
McIntyrc ...... ........... 10 00

'itnng S.......90 CoTRIBUTIONS UNAPPORTIO'NED.
Laca~r..........42.4? Toronto, Xinox ch..........$S24358

Crowlaid .... .. ............ 1.35 Boiwmanv.,lIeStPaul's ... 125.00
HJ Strang. Goderich.spccial Toronto, Central ch .... ..... 350.00

-RvDMciillvray,Ilonan 20.00 Acton S -S. ....... ... ...... 28.00
Guillimbury. 2nd eh, SS.. 11.00

2'Molesworth S.S...........5.0
1.hD0RI COLLEGa. 1ev M McKenzie, lionan.. 15.W0

Jecsie F Ilaxter. Ingcrsoll 'Nemo ..................... 20 0o
.Îcholarship ....... .. .... S 25.00 AE

K oxCLLEGE FuNs» MEsTr .1)s.
Mlono E-ist............ ... $ 1 00 Jas M Alexander.......... S 84.00
Miono Mîlîs ................. 2.00 Ottawa ....... ............. 43.00

-London ................... 197 7j0
QtcE'S COLLEGR. FoŽ.ýn. Toronto........ .......... 1189.00

Mono F.ist .......... ..... $ 2.00 Mrs J Buochanan ............ 23.0W
Mono Mlîls ................. 1.00 XNoX COL.LEGE SrUna:.'T'S MISSION-

MÂII OÇILEC-E FLIND AIRY SOCIETY
Receivedto 5t.h Jne .... $ 111 Toronto, Erskine ch S.S... $25.00
Mono East ................ . 1.0 Ko College Soholasi FidMono Milîs ............... 250 KoxihpFnd
A friand, Union ch., Bruce- J B Armetr -nt, Guelph ... $ 50.00,

field, Per Dr King ......... 50.00-
North Bruco &baugccn... 5.00 AGED) 3 1:I:iSTE'S. FUND.

- eiosl acknowledgcd .... $38S.00
WIDOW'S AND ORPAN'Â~S FUND. lrit Jas 1) .Morrell ........... 18.00

Ileceived to 5th June.... $122-82 Lot John Millar .... . . 26.04
Mono East................ 2.0 1ev 1> IVnigli (Rate)......5 Mn
.Mono Milis.............. 2.00 Rev Jaocs Anderson (Rtate>. 3.15
Manitou ................ .:0 H C Barnaby, return of~ las. 13.13

Rassit..............il 00
Mctoye...............5.00- S712

Anniolochcna.Carp.... 25.00. COaLEM-1 FU\D.
Madoc. St 1'aul's ........ .... 9.00 Previooslv.:ucknu.ltledgep... . .210.91

DivQCan Bank of Commerce. 143.50%
-$ 187-82 Archi Winguod, Ilaun Ber ... 1,5.00

Winow's AYD ORPITANS FU.D lot Il E Chuto .... ... ...... 48.03
KÇmpt ......... ............ 5.00Mmfnieter',v Rares. Vale Coliery & SuthErland

Reccived to 5f Joxie.... S18S.00 River.......... ......... 24.00f
11ev W li W Boylec..........5 60 Kcet9tçok ......... ....... 6.80
ltev J.stSuhlerla.nd.......100 Io SI- -et flibor......... 8 (»
11ev Chas Cameron .......... 8 0) t leleU >1.i ........ W.00
11ev W J Dey .... ........... 8 o0 Miss Joanna Hiendercon,
11ev Alex Wilson............ 10.00 Brookficld, PEBi .......... 2.00

' Mount Uoiacke ..... ........ S 3 S
-$276.50 lot Dxao1r Blaxcr.... ît)00

'AGED) A-ND LÇFirU%- 2Mi'NibSFt .S Div U B3 of ~ :r-4.20
lot John Donil, Trostea Da>!-

Received to Sth Jane.... S 168.79 housie Collegei..... ...... 24 -3
Mon 0 lut.................1. 4-
Mo MO UtXias ............... 4.00 sisr
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AUGMEIqTATION FU~N.
Previously acknowldged .. Ot>O
Shuhenacadie .............. 4900

-$ 108.00
HOME MISSIONS.

Previously acknoivIcdgcd .... $249 81
Gore .... ................. .00
et Jamnes 8 S. Dartmoth. 1.45
Arcli IVingood. Ilai 13r . 20.00û
Lovwer Stewiacko0 ........... 130(10
Co1d&treani ............... .10.40
-Carleton ........... ....... 2.00
Miss Jo1in-a Ilcuderson,

Sheet Jlarhor.............
fruigier ..................

Wdwand Orphans Fund..
31iqs Joanina, Ilenderson,

1l1ronkfield. P E I ..
Blue M'ýotintain ..........
Sîîînrnorside, 1) E I . ....
lackvillo & Derby ...

Itev -Jaes Anderson ..
Ujnited Ch., Now Glasgow

Ladies Soc......
Pisant BaY S S. Cape North

4.00
2. G8

75.(0

4.00
7 QJ

31.75
lu.1<>
10.00

10.00
3.00

- S951.21

isrooaîîeîîî. ) E. L 4 00 1 Freneh Ev.antgelizatio.
Bin Mounta n EI..... ý>'(> feccived hY Rev Dr W5T:rdeII Trea-

.Snimeridc.P E I . 2<î> sîrer of 1lci Bard of Frenîch Evanî-
Blackville &Dry . 1.< gelîz:u itn. 198g St .James st Sblont-
11ev James Anderson ... 10.00 r.a.e.uî s 81

Yo:- 1V3*t. ;Airea-ly cknclgd.S6S-7.4S'
Summnersicc. P E 1 ..... 25.00 Aýrthiir. St -. w':3 S.Seh .. 9 13
River Louison, S S, N B . 5 003) Sanliida.le S:Sech............ . i

S3S.G3 roxeer ............. ..... 13-13
.Receivell durin.- Juine hy 11ev. P. 'M A P Fricr 'Ilnî.Ws.u S. 4 50

Morrison, ae.ent at Ilfaofico Brullo N ~.Uniop WV F Mý S. 25. VI
39 Duke st. P. 0. Box 338. 1E GIoucezicrSSch.

ILachine. St .Ai's ..... ....... 5j.. 5FFr.c MîfSSeoxa. lowvcr %Viudýor.............. 8.S9)
Previously ackstowledg-ed . . . .$701.64 Geo 1> Fr-erîtiun, Fergus . 2i0O.ou
Coldstrearn..........-......11.-74 Windsor Mlis ........l i
Arch WVingood, Ilsui Ber.... 10.0<) llayfieldl Bond ............ 0.
St David's SS, St John ... 35.00 London, King st ch .... 501

Bleverley .................. 10.03
Per Rfev. Dr .feid.

LESSIVEt
MarsPHENIX

Hae ard Water Sc>tt.
gMksWhite Clothes her

Makzs Flannels Soft and Clean.
jMaies Fruit Stains Vanish.

Makes Tin Lire Silver.

.lakes Paint Likte New.

1 Makes Glassware Brilliant.
~Makes Earthenware Spotlesa.

,Makes Windows Like Crysta1 .
Maires Baths and Sinks Clean

and Bright.

THE ONLY ARTICLE THAT WILL
CLEAN ZINC.

For sale by Grocers ard Druggists Everywhera.

FACTORY îIN MONTREAL.

EVANS AND SONS, SOLE AGENTS.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Calgary, Banff, 9thi Septesosher,
C.oumbia, INewv Westminster, Stli Sep)t., 3 p.m.
Quebec, MNorrin Colgpt u . 1n~.
Lindsay, IVick, 25thi Aug<ý., Il a.111.
Lun & Sholburiî.e,Briidgew'z, ilA11 .0 .n
Truro, Portapique, llth Aufg., 2.30 p.ien.
Ottawa, Knox Chi., 4tîs Aug., 10 z .xn.
Lan & Renfrev,Car]ton Pl., Sl -p.1.0am
Halifax, Dartmouth, lSth Aug.? 2.30 p.îlu.
Toronto, St. Aîidrew's Chi, 4h Aug., 10 a n.
Peterboroughi, Port Iiope, 22nd SIpt. 9.3 lam

COLLECIE 0F BUSINESS.
A ND

SEHOOL 0F PENMtANSHIP AND SHORTHftMO
239 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL,

Will re.open M DAAugust, 24th, îS91-..

better tlîin senti to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2312 St. J.imes Stàree,, iMontreil whnere thcy ---in selmVt
frein the choicest stock in the Domnin.i ulit -i IYý
Iow prices. 31r. Dnsdaîle is preparcd to gîive bPccîSlin-.
ducements. Send for catalogue and prirc' schWý-l

rebtrinIyrnal, ail styles s uppîied. Seîîd for.
catalogue.

Tnrs PASTOR's DIAWr By- Itev. t. Il. Jorin. ~
Edition. SI.00. CoumtSIN 11i.c.isrFIe. on an i' efi
and comprehensive plan. By Ilevr. L. I. Jordin,

YOUNSER'SOUNTINO HO1JSE GUIDlE- - l5ctsq''

Cfý -14

1%Ono Liist ...............
.Mono MiIIs ................ <)
A friend toifisçion work .01
Elora. Chalers 13 ch .... 3,
11ev M ÏNcKeîîzie Il >n:îri 2500
East King .................. 60

Receivpd r. 11ev Dr WIV.r',%!I MloIt-
real, Treasurer tu JuIy lst ýS9[.

Arcady :îcknowledgcutl.. 4.0
Littîe i1:rbourSabschuuls 2.0O
Motherwell Sub soih......... 23&3

Received by the rie-V Il IIWî-rdtn DD
13 isýt Ja iues I srcet MIItcî

Alrvadly aetîveù. ... .53.2
îlîisclîown & C-ovcy jIl ii ler

lt#ýv D. L AI eio...........7
Rioekhîîrn &t Gore. ..... 14
(;oro (:îddî)...- -..... .....

.Ccvr...... .. .......... ic >0
RcMMlCazcIlonan ... 151))


